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llave you
* t y *

•-' 1ied——

Pure
Vermont

Maple
Syrup ?

."proper thing"
Buckwheat Cakes
^winter mornings,

Kemember, we can
furnish it in quantities
to suit,—half-pint to
5 gallons, or more,

15 cents per pint.
25 cts. per quart.
95 cts. per gallon.

FrankE.Roberts
Grocer,

. 8 South Second St.

We have some first-class
Evaporated Apples.

When you are needing eome,
price and examine ours.

Do you use Baker's Chocolate?
It is as good as any, and
can be bought at a low
figure at. the right place.

There is in oar store some new
crop, open kettle N. O.

" Molasses that would make
birds fiing or West Indians^
dance With' glee.

Plenty of good Lard, Butter,
Cheese, and E^gs
always in stock.

Geo. Elvlns

- The People's Bank
Of Hammonton. H. 3 i

-Authorized Capital, $50,000
Paid in, $30,000.
Surplus, $15,000.

K. J. BYBNES, President.
"* M.Ii. JACKSON, Vice-Prea't

W. K. TILTON, Cashiei

DlBEOTOBSi
H. J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,

Blam Btookwoll
O, F. Baxton,

O.F. Oflgood,
." • W.R.THton.

A. J. Smith.
J. 0. Anderson.

, . ' ' , . W. L. Black.

CertlfU)nto« of 'deposit leaned, bearing
IntereBt at the rate of 2 per cent, per an-
num if t|eld six months, and 8 peroentil
keid one year.

Discount days — Tuesday and
. Fridav of each week.

OEO. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, W. J.,.

Justice of the Peace.
Office. Second and Cherry 8ts.

Henry Kramer,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

PostB, Pickets, etc.
BHEHYOBATES.

Folsorn, N. J..

M|.I*titnb*rMwe<) to order.
Order* received bj mall promptly fitted

ue
India Soap

For the Laundry

Bid you ever try it ?
t is pure, cheap, and does
not waste like other soaps.

Dr. J. -4L Waas,
BK3UDENT

HAMMONTON, ^: : W.J.
Office Dayii,—Every weehr-day*

GAS ADMINISTERED.
No charge for extracting with gas, when

. tenth are ordered.

Adjourned Sheriff Sale.
The oale of tUo property seized OB the

property of Anna (.'. Phillips, and taken
in execution at the suit of The Work-
ingmen'a Lonn and Building Association,
stands adjourned for fonr weeks, until

Frldfty,l>oc. 11,180O,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of unid day,
at the hotel .of Frederick K. Booklus. in
HniumontorJ, Atlantic County, N. J.

Dated Nov. 18th, 1800.
BMITII B. JOHNSON,

Into Sheriff.
TIIOS. E. FitBtioii, Solicitor. '

A'
road I

N OHDINANCK requiring the
nt Jorsi'y nnd Bvauhoro Hull

Company to erocl nnd maintain imfoty
fttta at (ha oro»«ln(T8 at OroliarJ Slrout aiid ut
Vine Btraet In tho Town of Jlnuiinonlon, nnd
aluo requiring tho Atlurulo City Kallrond Com-
imnjr to erect uuJ malntnln nafoty gulea at the
oroailngs of »ald Orolmrd Btreet In the told
Town of lUmnicniton.

Introduced Au«, 20. 1811(5.
Pnonod Bopt. 2(1, 1800.

, I. Do It onlnlnud by thn Town of Hommon-
ion. in <!io Oounty of Ailontij, thut Immedi-
ately "(tor the j>u»«ngo of (hit oidlnanno the
Wot Jtiity nnd Hoinhoro lUllroad Company
be and Ik la herulty required <° °>°ot »ni1 m*l>>-
till) ««fol» g«to« nt the orottlngs at Oniliard
titreet nnd at Vlnortlroet In the Towq of Hnm-
montiin, and ol«o (lint Immediately after tin
ni/tnego of' tlila urdluanco the Atlantic Oily
h»ilrv>4 Ooinpuny bo and It l» hereby reiiulred
to erect and nialnlaln nalety gains at the ow-
ing at Cikld Oroburd Htroet lu the onld Town uf
llKUiuionlon.

1 Ai\d ua It ordilned, tlmt If'lto «ulJ W«»l
J«r«cy and teanhore Hallroad Ouui|mny aiul
the laid Atlantlo Oily Kallroad Oowivmy, their
fuoeeMorn and B«»|KHB, ropootlvely, (hull foil,
ItnmedUtoly after ihoJUBIIHO of thle ordl-
nance to oouiply with "wiN|irovl«lori« of the
preceding ««cli«n of thla oydlnanee. (hey or
either of them respectively^ iliall. fur e«oh
an4 erery day of nuoh noneeupllanoe, pay
and forfeit a penally of Ten Dollars, to be
recovered tinder the proviilonl of the Charter
of I he Town of ll»mnii«lon.

8, And ba It ordalaed, that thli rrdlnanoe
•ball take effect immediately.

WIMJAM OUNNINOJIAM.
I'reildent of Tonn Ouanoll.

Atteit J. I*. O'DoKKMti, Xourn OtMk.

Town Council Meeting.

Regular meeting last Saturday even's,
Nov. 28th, Present, Messrs. Adams,
Anderson, Ballard, Cunningham, and
Patten. : "' L ___^
TheT6JlQwTn^6illB ordered paid:
W ti Bln'ok, goods to poor, 3 rnos $4j 09
J I/O'Donflell, transporting J)oor... 2 60
A B Davis, ' " ', " 571
T.'J Smith, rent for poor... 500
F K Roberts, goods to rjpor, 8 mos... 35 00
Goo Elvlris, * " * ."• Smos 18 00
J.WI<og»n, salary™;.....;..'. 500
'B Williams, goods to poor.. ' 9 50

Highway Bills,—
\V H Bargesa............:..... 69 75
M Ronza 4 50
F A Lebman, repolra,..- 615
\V L Black, supplies...... 6 85 — 77 25

Board of Appeals,,...../..........; 9,00
J L O'Donnell, salary & postage..... 25 7fl
A J Faunoe, rent Union Ball 3 00
F E Koberte. oil, etc f~ '85
A H-Mlller, janitor............:........,.....- .260

$243 32
Toted that merchants be directed lo

itemize their poor bills.
Two physicians' bills for attendance

on poor were referred back for reduction.
Ordinance Committee reported the

Electric Light ordinance, as published,
and it passed. first reading without
change.' —

Committee granted another month to
secure figures on street and sign boards.

One bid was rtceived for buiying
pauperu, but the bidder not, being j
undertaker, bis bid was rejected.

Board of Appeals reported total re-
duction oi taxes by their action,-$68.82.

On motion of Mr. AndtTRoa, Clerk
was directed to purchase-for the nee of
the Town, a set of the late "Revision of
the Laws of New Jersey,-three volumes,
price $18.

By the same, that the Clerk be direct-
ed to send bill to the County for ten
dollars, rent of ball for general election.
Carried.

By the same, that the Clerk be direct-
ed to advertise tdc bids for medical
attendance,,00,town'.poor, to include
ujwliciuta. "

"**

Ou motion, Oversber of' Highways di-
rected to re lay stone crossings where
they have become- displaced.

Mr. Treat complained of Impassable
condition of Pleasant Street, on ' 'Boston
Heights." Committee instructed' to
investigate and report cost of needed
improvement. ' , , •

By Mr. 'Anderson, that Clerk be di-
rected to ' call a special meeting of
Council for next Saturday evening, Deo.
5, to take Qual action ou Electric Light
Ordinance.
.On motion, tho resolution limiting

cost of burying paupers to $7.50 was
rescinded ; nnd that the matter bo loft
with tho Overseer,— he. to exorcleu Bidet
economy. • ' ,

J. Brownley asked that Town repair
Weymouth lload between 7th Street
nod PaCoata,— stating that people using
tliu road would assist lu the work. Re-
ferred to Committee, to ascertain cost,
aud what aid residents would give. •

Adjourned. .

Christmas Holiday lours.
In pursuance of its annual custom,

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged for two Clirintnms Holiday
Tours, one to Old Point Comfort, Kicu-
rriond, and Wunhinctot). and the other
to Waehimiton direct, to leave Kuw
York and I'hiladnlphla Dec. 20 and 29
respectively. Tho same lilftli standard
of, eiceollciico which has rtmJo tliesu
tours oo popular in ptust years will be
maintained during the pr#aunl season.
Toutlsts will travel in. bandsomuly ap-
pointed trains, accompanied by Tourist
Agent aud Cliapuron, and will bq
accorded nccoumuKlunonn at thu luudini?
hotels. The' social ccamm at both
Wunhlnglon and' Old Point will bo at
Its height.

Hound trip rate from New York for
tho Old 1'olnt Comfort tour, roturaluK
vln Itiohmond and Washington, $33 ;
W from I'lilhidolplilo, lloturnlug di-
rect, S1U from Wow York ; $14 irom
Philadelphia.

Hritim for Wuahlnuton tour : 814M
from New York ; $11 60 Irom Phila-
delphia. Proportionate rates from other
[Mil H IB.

For tlcketn, itlnorarlcn, and other
Information, apply to tirtkut agnnte, or
addr««« Uoo. W. lioyd, An«l»tttnt (Juu-
crul PtiMoiiKor A««nt, Urouil Btniut
Station, Phlloilulphlu.

Tho Amurlcan diiglo wasn't lu It, thla
wcob, with our I'rlenJ th« turkey.

A N ORDINANCE urnnting to John
D. Ball arid William J. Sbeetz

[and their aiapciat^R and such incorpor-
ated company as they -may form under
the laws of the State of New .Iersey,their
successors and assigns]' fnll

*, •" power to use nil the- public
roadsf-bigb-ways, "BtrPi'f.Br avptiiies, and
alleys in the Town of Hammonton fnr

-
ing, and ciperating Wi/rks for the
and dis'ributiou of electricity for electric
lights, boat or power in said Town 'of
Hammonton. •

Introduced Nov. 28. 189P. '. ', •• :

1. Be it ordained by tho Town of Hniamon-
ton.in Hie CuuDty of Atlanlin, that fall

power i* bmbjr granted! to J<)hn D. Ball
and Williivm 1. Shoe;z to use all the public
roads, high tray?, ftroctn, avenues, and alloys
in the Town of Hammonton, in the County of
Allantic, in constructing, maimamiog,an<l ope-
rutlne works for the supply and distribution of
electricity for electric lighls, heat or power In
said Town of Hatnmonton,and fur that purpose
to croot posts or poles ou the eui<i public roads,
highways, streets, avenues, and filleys, to BUS-
tain the neceteary irirea and fixtures.

2. And be it ordained, thut the said poats or
poles, together wiih ' the nocostary wirca and
fixtures shall be so located on the saia public
roads, highways, streets, avenues, and alleys
as in no way to interfere with ,thd safety or
convenience of persona traveling ~on or over
the same. ••' ' ' • '•• - ••'. • • ''. ' . . .

3. And be it ordained, that the power afore-
said is granted to .the said John D. Ball and
William J. Sheetz subject to the following
regulations, and not oihorffise : -

That ihejsaid works must be completed and
in operation in mcety days from- the date on
which the said John D. B,,ll and William J.
Sheet: stall signify ;., and file with the' Town
Clett their consent in .wiling to the regala-
tions hsroby ituuos'cd by the • said Town of
Hamaiun;on, . . . . . . • >': '•.. . ' . • •.: . - . . ' " . " ! . . - . . . , ' .

That ill" said consent in mriting shall bo
.fileJ with 'he Town Clerk within tun days after
'ihe pas>aee vf tbi* ordinance. • ; • ' • ' '.••'

'Thut in o«so tho eaid John D.B«H and
Williptn J. Sbootz shall fail 6* neglect to oper-
a'e the saiJ works at any time after their
fcoTpIttion, for a periol of ten consecative
days, then the power hereby granted shall be
deemed f/rfcitod by the eaid John D. Bait, anil
William. J. Sito'Z, ai d they shall, upon ten
dayd notice in writing to be given by the said
Town of-HammontO", forthwith remove the
said posts or poles, together with tho wires and
flxturcs,Jtrom the said pnblie toads, highways, .
streets, avenues and ajleys. -

That tho Towa of Hammonton stall h»ve,
right to purchase tho saU works at any timJN
after the expiration of tea ye.ra fiom the pas.
eoga of this ordinance, at its actual value;
and (hut said value shall le determined and
a;o«rt>ined hy three disinterested persons, to
IjjS.oppolnjeid t\f :..(bat purpose^n <ucb,nianqcr
nil tuo'eful Toiro of ifummoaton und the said
•John K.:Ball opj William J. Sheets shall hsro-
after agreo upon by contract in writing.

i Xhut ull polth slmll be located nnd erected,
and wires strung, uuder tho direction of the
Ilifhwny Committee, iu a innnner to avoid
Injury to trees aud othur property.

Tlmt i lio construction nnd repairs shall be
under the approval of the Board of Under
writers, thu wiring and lighting to be dono in
a ma mcr not to vitiu.te the inturaiice policies
on any building or goods therein, in tho Town
of UttminoQton.

That tho ' eaid John D. Bull and William J.
Sheetz shnll and will, during the niuin'ennnce
oi'tho a iU works, furnish elcctno light to con
sumori on motor rates which shull not exeeedf
cue-half cunt per h«ur lor ewh light uf 18
oindlo power, or om-cent per hour for each
light of 32 cani'lu power, and aUo furnish
power tn ooniumors at rates not exoouding five
cents per horde power per hoar.

4 And bo 1' ordaiaoii, That this ordinance
shall take ofl'oct immodlaluly.

[Another section is a-idej, repealing tto
Ordinance passed Nov. Tth.J

• Tho %vorcla In brackets arc to bo milled
utter ouch mention oi the imuicu,

Tin Roofing,
Conductors and Ctuttor Pipe
In all stylos and (juallliuH.

Furnaces Itepulrcd.
William Baker,

. 26 North Third Street, Hummonton

8HBKIKF'8

lly virtue of u writ of fieri fuoli>», tn mo dl-
rootoi,, Isauti) out of tho Now Jornuy Court uf
Chancery, will bu sold ut publlo vundue, on

Monday, I>«c. iil, 180O,
ut two o'clock la the aflornoon ef said day, at
thebotel of 1'redorlok K. liocklua, 'In Ham-
iiHinton, Atlitutlc Oounty, New Jersey all that
Coitaln tract of land, slt'.<ute in Ilio Town of
lUminonion, Ooulity of Atlantic aud {Jtate of
Now Jornoy,—

Beginning at a point on tho noiitliweat aide
Ol Mnlo Houd at tun dlatanoa of turly two and
twunty eight hundradiha of u rucl from the
southerly side of PHirvluw Avenuo; thou^io ( I j
nlong tbo«ldo yf M«la Ko»J iiim li fo ty llvn
dngrvea thirty minutes taut forty tbroit and
eighty flvo hundiedthn of n roil to a. point;
thence (1) south forty four 'leg. thirty uilnute«
won seventy three und two hundredth) rods to
point) Itio.ioo (li) north forty flvo degrees
thirty eight mltmtej wait forty three and
eighty six hundredth' redo lo a point) thence
(4) north forty four degrees tulr'y uiluuteu
east teventy two and ninety un» huiulrodtha
rpds to the pluoe of baglnning, bdlug the prem-
ise* conveyed to Wliliaiu A, Klvlim by Anna.
W. Ilrlgbum b* deed dated Aptll 4, 1HH2, and
recorded In Atlantic Oounty Clcik'« offloo In
book H Of deeds, folio 836.

Hel«o<l at the property of Klliabelh Klvlus
et all., and t»Vod In elocution at the suit of
Hnwuol A. McDout*) and lo b« sold fey

SAMUKL KIUUV. Bh.rlff.
Dated Norembor 21, 18»A.

Jcivrn THOMPSON, Solicitor.
\'t. fee, J7.8J.

Old People
Who require nj^dlciiio '.o regulate the

bowels and kidneys Will find the true
remedy iu Electric Sitters. 'Thin medi-
cino does not stimulate, »nd contains no
whiskey nor other infoiicaM, but acts
as a ton'o and alterativ<>. It acts mildly
on stomueh and bowt Is, ad'linc strength
and giviticf tpno to the oreatif*, thereby
aiding Niitnre In tbn.performance of the
luBctidiis. Elootiio Bitters is an excel-
lent appetizer, and aids digestion. Old
people find it exactly whar, they need.
Price 50 cts ond $1- per bottle, at Croft's
Pharmacy.

Win, Berashouse,
STEAM

AND

Lumber Yard.

All varieties of the
Finest Mill Work.

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

FIRST GRADE

A Specialty.

Near the RjyJroad Stations,

Hatnmcnton, N. J

Hammonton Hotel.
FRED. K.BOCKIIJS, Prop.

•••'.•••.-.••••_ [««ocegsor'to'Alex.Altke'n].
Excellent accommodations for tViusiou

guests. Is located close to Railroad
Stations. Good stables.

MOTICK.
After this date I will pay no bills

contracted by any one in my name,
without my personal oriJer.

, 8. E.'BROWN."'.
Hammenton, N. J., Nov. 21,1800.

A Sweet Delivery.
: Bend a woman Candy,

and you'll pldaae her nine times in ton.
Got it here nnil you'll ploano her every
time. Wodon't «ay this bccaiipo it's our
otindy, butt because It's true. Wo hollovo
in bolu£ honour.. If it .wufm'.t no, wo
wouldn't say «o—bub then it wouldn't bo
so. HijiliOiK <|U«llcy; lowest. prloua, ia
tbo cult) Unit govern* this atom with iv
oaat tr«>n rod.

. J.B.SMA.LL.

You can-have.
the

BEPUBLICAF
from now to
Jan. 1,1888
Provided, that

You LIVK in Atlantic Comity
You «rt) a NKW subscriber
3fou oivu ua one dollar



The Chicago man who fired a revolved
point ManU at a street car ami missed
It may get a Job on the police force.

•f.

,
fr

Chicago anarchists are said to be emi-
grating to the Transvaal. Is It possible
that they are going to take the Krueger
cure? '

Three ships at San Francisco, have
6een loaded with 15,000 tons of whwit
for India. ! Wot's tho Hihdoose'iiient
over there? , '

"Woodsmen are a wealthy clnss as a
rate, lead a healthful life, and seldom
have need of a doctor's services; but
.when a poor fellow succumbs to sick-
ness In the depths of the Maine forest,
his prospects are rather dismal. Re-
cently an aged man was taken violently
111 In the Moosebead region; His ilis-

0 ease was-typhoid fever, 'but they called
It dysentry and dosed: 'him with Ja-
maica ginger— the only medicine at

~\' band. Finally, as the patient grew-
\eteadily worse, a faithful friend started

• >4o haul him out of the woods on a com-
num^Jumper," a rough eled used in

. . the lumbering regions. Three hours
after leaving camp the poor sufferer
died, and then it was a Journey more
mournful than ever — drawing a corpse
through the wilderness, building fires
at night to keep prowling beasts away.
from a feast ofhnman flesh, toil and
terror together! When they reached
the lake, a steamboat captain was too
much concerned about towing a raft
total&j the woodsman's body, and there
,waa a long wait for another steamer.
Then, at Greenville, there was no one
to provide casket or even a box, and
the corpse, wound In a common blanket,

tossed into the baggage car among
carcasses of venison. At somethe

rural station, perhaps, kind and pitying
bands gave more gentle attention to

The Eminent Divine's Sunday
Discourse.

Sow EOT: "The Dying Century;"
Turn

old fellow's bones, perhaps there j £*£
,were tears, maybe a prayer.

. , salth the Lord, Sat thin*
house in order, for thou Bhalt die and not
live."—II Kings xx., 1.

No alarm bell do I ring in the utterance o!
this text, for in the healthy glow of yooi
countenances I find aause only for cheerful
propheoy, but I shall apply the text ta
spoken In tie car.of Hezeklab, down with a
bad carbuncle, to the nineteenth century,
now closing. It will take only four more
long breaths, each year a breath, and the
century will Qxpire. My theme is "'TheDy-
ing Ceulurv." I discuss It at arfhour when Oui
National Legislature^ about to, assemble,
some of the members now here present and
otheis aoon toarrive from the North, South,
East and West. All tbe publib conveyances
coming this way will bring important addi-
tions of public men, 90 that when on Decem-
ber 7, at high noon, the gavels nt Senate and
House of Representatives shall lift and fall
the destinies of this Nation, and through it
the destinies of all Nations straggling to be
free, will bo put on solemn and tremendous
trial. Amid such intensifying circumstances
I stand by tho venerable century and address
it In the words of my text, "Thus aaith the
Lord, Set thine house in order, for thou
sholt die and not live." .

Eternity is too big a subject for us to
understand. Some one has said it is a
great clock that says "Tick" in one cen-
tury and "Tuck" in another. But we can

i better understand old time, who. bos many
' children—and they are the conturlos—and
many grandchildren—and they aro the
years. With the dying nineteenth century
we shall this morning havo a plain talk,
telling bim some of the good things he has
done, and then telling him some of the
things he ought to adjust before he quits
this sphere and passes out to join the
eternities. We generally'wait until people
are dead before we say muoh in fralao of
them. Funeral eulogiuui Is generally very
pathetic and eloquent with things that
ought to have been said years before. We
put on cold tombstones what we ought to
have put in the warm ears of tbe living.
Wo curse Charles Sumncr while ho is liv-
ing and cudgel htm into spinal meningitis
and wait until, in the rooms where'I have
been living the lost year, he pats his hand
on .bis heart and cries "nh'"mvrt la <mn°

Even the government organs in
France no longer assert that the trou-
ble in Madagascar consists of isolated
cases of Hovas revolts, but all journals

'now unite In saying that a formidable
rebellion menaces the Colonial Govern-
njent of France in the island. The hist
advices were that the wandering bands
of armed natives were mobilizing be-
lore Antananarivo, the capital, where
there are only 2,000 French troops to'de-
fend the place, the remainder of tho
army of occupation being scattered
throughout the interior, where the
small commands are In daily conflict
with the rebels. General Gallieni baa

- received orders from Paris to put down
the rebellion with all possible sl?eeecl.

and cries "Ohi'1 and _
we make long procession ^ *.,=,

honor. Dr, Sundorland, chaplain of. the
American Senate, accompanying; stopping
long enough to" allow the dead Senator to lie
in state in Independence Hall, Philadelphia,
and halting at B6ston,8tatebouse, where not
long before damnatory resolutions had; been ,
passed in regard to him, and then move; on, I

continent witli' unlyersi! its and" free ̂ librae; | vli|«j«nd;Stuff thamselves again?
of raoreyl The newspaper '"""log ami asylum

pre-s*, which nt the beginning of the Cen-
tury wus an ink roller, by hand moved ovei
oncslieei; of paper at a time, boa b coma the
miraculous manufacturer of four or live o>
six hundred thousand sheets for ouu dallj
newspaper's. Issue. Within your memory,
O dying century, has been the genesis ol
nearly all the great institutions evangel'
Isiic. At Londori tavern, March 7, 180̂
Btilish and foreign Bible society was born
In 1818 American Bible coclety was born.
In 1824 American Sunday-school union
was born. In 1810 American board - of
commissioners for foreign missions, which
has put its saving hand on every Nation ol
the rqund earth, was born at a haystack in
Maasaonusetts, The National Temperance
society, the 'Woman's -Temperance society,
nnd alt the other temperance movements
were born in this century. Africa, bidden to
other centuries, by exploration' In this cen-
tury has been put at the feet of civilization
to be occupied by oommrece and Christian*
Hy. The Chinese wall, once an impassably
barrier, now is a useless pile of stone and
brick.' Our American Nation at the npenlng
of this century only a slice of land along
the Atlantic coast, now the whole continent
in, possession of our • schools and churches
and missionary stations. Sermons nnd re-
ligious intelligence which in other times, if
noticed at all by the newspaper press, were
allowed,only a paragraph of three or four
lilnes, now find tho columns of the. secular
press In nil' the cities thrown wido
open, nnd every week for t;weuty-9ix
fears, without the omission, of a single
week, I have been permitted to preach
me entire gospel sermon through the news-
paper press. I thank God for this great
opportunity. Glorious old century! You
Bhallnot ba entombed until wo have, face to
race, extolled you. You were rooked in a
rough cradle, and the Inheritance yon re-
ceived was, for the most- part,.poverty and
struggle and hardship, and poorly covered
graves of heroes and. heroines of whom the
world bad not been worthy, an1 atheism and
military despotism, and the wreak of the
French revolution.; You Inherited the influ-
ences tnat resulted in Aaron Burr's treason,
and another war with England, and battle
of Lake Erie, and Indian Savagery, and
Lund v's Lane, and Dartmoor massacre, and
dlssentlon,.bitter and wild beyond measure-
ment, and African slavery, whinh was yet to
cost'a National hemorrhage of four awful
years and a million precious lives.

Yes, dear old century, you had an. awful
start, and you have -done more than well,'
considering your parentage and your early
environment. It IB a wonder you did not
turnout to bo the vagabond century of all
time. You baa a bad mother and a bad-
grandmother, Soma of ttia preceding cen-
turies were not fl; to live in—their inprals1

•were so bad, their fashions were so outrage-
ous, their ignorance was so dense, their in-
humanity so terrlfle. . Oh, dying nineteenth

jlunlty of telling" you"tha'r you
; and the mightiest of all the centuries of the
Christian era except the first, which Rave us
the Christ, and you rival that century in tho
fact that you more than all the other oontur-
ies put together ore giving the Christ to all
the world. One hundred and twelve thousand

tuaA, moreover, to make intrigues at tho
Hovns court in Antananarivo impossi
We. .'It IS reported in the war oflice that
12,000 troops of the regular army will
Boon be sent to reinforce those in Mudu-
gascar, and that preparations are a l - l tha long b'-nohea without backs, and tho
ready under way in .Toulon for their [Illiterate schoolmaster with bis hickory gad.

amid the tolling bells and the bopm of mifc" i«enturv. before you go JTO take this oppor-,
me guns, untit we bury-htm at Mount.;**' <""""*" *>IM»™ *"*-**»<• -"«» ««*'»•» »-•>*'
burn and cover him with flojyers five-feet
deep. What a'pity he oonjd riot have been
awake at his owu funeral to hear the grati-
tude of the Nation! What a pity.'that one
green loaf could not have been taken from
each one of tbe mortuary garlands and put
upon his table while he was yet alive at the
Arlington! What a pity that out of the .great
choirs who chanted nt bis obsequies one lit-
tle girl dressed in white might not nave sung
to,his living ear a complimentary solo! The
ppstrnorten expression contradicted the ante-
morteni. TheNattou couldnot havospoten
the'tnuh both times about Charles Sumner.
Was it before or after his decease It lied?

No such injustice shall bo inflicted upon
this venerable nineteenth century. Before

these ^v|:4lBtb.8:inlnxrtiSl^

ho goes we recite In his hearing some of tho
gopil things he has accomplished. Whnt
nn a'idiiion to the world's Intelligence ho
has ovule! Lu.ilc at tho old schoolhouse,
with the snow sifting tbrougn the roof and

transportation. The new expedition
will cost in the neighborhood of 20,-
000,000 franca, and the government will
nsk credits for that .sum when 1'nrllu.-
ment 'shall come together next week.
The affair of Madagascar eimply offers
another Illustration of tho failure" of
the Latin races in seeking to maintain,
by force of arms, conquered colonies.

and <theu look at our modern palacus of
two. schools under men and women cul-
tured anil rellned to the highest excellence,
so that whereas In oiircjitldhood wo bod to
bt> \Tluppo.i to go to suhool, children now
cry when they cannot go. Thank you,
venerable century; while at the same time
wu tlmnk God! What uu addition to the
world'H inventions— within our. century tho
cotton gin, tho agricultural machines for

!sh procedure, which respects to a won-
derful extent tfte ancient luHtltutlon'K of
the conquered,' governing in sympathy,
with them for many yenra.

New York Tribune: New Jersey Is not
./nore famed for piety than for profan-
ity, and of lute one of ltt> inapt oxuiu-
plnry deacons hna been iirriilgnc'il ln;-
fore tfie authorities of hla clinrvli for

•'the violence of his language, bocauac
'•his' Imported bull in a Movoro thunder-
storm upset ail hit) beehives, out- after
another, and was in turn stung to dcatli
by tho Infuriated .Insecta n« soon nn
tho weather cleared off. It wim evi-
dently the opinion ol the cpiitfcll having

rtbo 'matter under coualderatlou that tin'
' misfortunes which befell tho dwioon
were a Judgment for hit violation of th«
oommandmeut, dtwpltu tho fact that lit;
did not evvcar at al| till after their oc-
currence, uiwl that uo church canon ns-
trrlbcfl an ex post facto opnratlon to even
tho moat energetic and imroatrnlned
profanity. If lio had sworn before tho
event it might havo been Judged to bo
In eorno way connected with tho pro-
duction of tho thunder and Its extreme-
ly uniimml effect upon tlio bull, hut no
evidence of thlfl «ort wn« adduced, and
tho general record of the deacon \VIIH
ngaliutt it. Homo yttnra URO, In tlio Iluu-
gurlnn hnmk't of laxitbuvcucy, iiotleo
woo" jjlvou to tho populace wltli uouml
of drum n ml truitiiK:t that "an on HIM
and bliiH()lu>uil(!H arc tho real OIUIKO of

,_...„, - telf-
! graph) the phonograph, capable of pro-

It forms a strong contrast to the Brit- (serving a human voice from generation to
- - - - ' generation; the typewriter, that rescues the

world from worse anil worse pi-nmnnship,
and stenography, capturing from tho lips of
Iho Hwlftvst npeivker more than 200 words a
minute! Never was I uo amazed nt the
facilities of our time as when afowdnys ago
I telegraphed from Washington to N«w York
a long aud elaborate miuui.sorlpl, aud a few
liilmiliM alter, to nbow Its accuracy, it wim
tend to me .through tn'o long-dlstnuuo telu-
phoiio. anil it was exact down to tUe lu.it
semicolon nud comma.

What hath God wrought! Ob, I am HO
#lail I Was not born sooner.. For tbe tallow
oiuullo tin) electric light. For tlio
of tho surgeon's tahlu God given auu-n..^....-,
and the whole physical organism oxplorcd
by sharpest .Instrument, and giving not HO
Bin oh pain as tho taking of a splinter from
under a child's linger null. For tho lumber-
lug Btagoaoaah tbo limited oxiircoH trulii.
And there Is tho spectroscope ot Frunuhofur,
by wbleh our modern solontlHtfeolBthepulHu
of otber worlds throbbing with light, Jou-
uer'K nrreBt by Inoculation of one of the

), every one, no mut lnr who,
1.4 forbidden to Hwnar or to IIHI; bud lau-
Kiiago uiidi'i' a (ii 'iuilty of receiving
twenly-llvi! nir lpcH with rod or pay lug
a Hue of 1!5 Iliirliu'i." The wnrno aort of
•ipcoch IH quiff! iiii likely ro lm t in t CIUIHO
of Now J(!i'«oy'n l l iu i idcrntf i rmn, anil n
like decree mlKl i t not lm niiilBa tlu>r(!. It
really hiiil no cH'i.'ot on tho oj i r l l i< | i ia la>M
of In^/ , l icvcHcy, an i l nil^lii. not Imvo «ni
I l ia i i i i ' lcoroloKU'iil foml lUoim of Now
JiTni-y; hut l l n niiinil l i i i lucncc on tlio
bl i iHpl ic inoi iH Iliii l t i wan no doul i t «'on-
iildi ' i ' i i l i l i) , n iu l It t n l x M t lie i ' i | i i i i l ly Kl '^n t
oil I lie prof i i in ; l i i h i i l i l t i i n l H nf < > t i r «a)li.ly
olHli ' j- ( . • i i i iu iu iuwci i l l l i , n t any n i l i > on
itlmt porllon ol ihcn i wl i lc l i i i i l o r i i H t l i u
diucoiiutr.

Look at what you have done, O thou
abused and depreciated , century. All
the Pacific isles, barred and bolted
against the gospel when you Degan
to reign, now all open, nnd Eomu of them
more Christianized tban America. No more,
as onee written over tho church doors in
Cape Colony, "Dogs and Hottentots not ad-
mitted." The late Mr. Darwin contributing
$25 to tho Southern Missionary Society.' Can-
nibalism driven off the face of tho earth. The
gates of nil Nations wide open for tho gospol
entrance when the church shall glvo up ltd
Intellectual dandyism, and quit foollngwlth
higher criticism, nnd plunge Into the work,
as nt a llfo saving station tho crew pull out
with the lifeboat to take tho sailors off a
ship going to pieces in tho Skerries. I thank
you, old and dying century. All heaven
thanks you, and surely alt tho Nations of tho.
earth ought to thank you . I put before your,
eyes, soon to bo dim for tbe last Bleep, tbo
facts tremendous. I tako your wrinkled old
hand and shako It In congratulation. I bathe
your fevered brow and freshen your parched
llpH from the fountains of eternal victory. •

•But my text suggests that there are aomo
things that thla century ought to do before
ho leaves us^ "Thus salth tho Lord, "Sot
thine house 1» order, for thou tuntt die and
not live." Wn ought not to lot this oentbry
go before t\vO Or three things areset In ordcc
For one thing utls.qunrrnl between la'ior and
:mptml. Thn iitnob'i'uih century inherited
It from the eighteenth century, but do not

world's ivontt plaKtuia, I>i. Kooley'fl otnftnol-,
(intlon ler Inuhridt]'. Intliuatlon that tho
vlr i in i'iC inaddcinod ennlnu nnd canaor and!
uoiiHiimpllou aro yet to bo bulked by moRni-'
lluinit nioillcul truatmunt. The eyuslght of'
tbu doi-tur «lmr[>"iiudtlU lie nan look through'
thlclc HvHli ami find (hn bMlng pli;oa of tho
btillot. Whnt udvivnwiiuent la K00'0ffy. or
tlm ciiiisfiiloiM of the mountains; oliomfetry,
or tlio ciilcclilBiii of tbuulumeutHjUHtronnmy.
or tlm catiH!bl»in of tlm »turu| oluutrology, at
tin) ciituuhlxm of tho IlKlitatugH. What ail-
Vauuement in uuiuk*. At tlio boi;lmilngo(tblti
coiitury, luiiillnlni; Iteolf, HO fi)r itn the
great, iimmu'H < > f the pnoplo wont con--
euriiuil, to n low alr.i drawn out on
ncconlion or iniimiicnid on ohnroli buau
v i o l , now imclmntlii/;]y dronnliik' tram
fl iouMi iu t i i io r llugorH In ilaudul'ti ''Oorinerlo
tu II Flat," or Untlmunt ' i i "Honatu In I)
Minor." TbuiiUH to you, O eouttiry, before
you illo, for tbo ii&yluuiH (>f muroy that you
Imvo foiiniliii)—-thti blind iinulng with tnelr
HiigiirH, llnxluiif bwirliiK by tho mutton of

our llp». the born linliri 'llo by nkl l l tul object
i - M M i i u l l t t i t i l to tolurabln iiilolllKOiiue,

i i i i n l i n 10 thin contui'y for tbo luiprnvail oon-
i l l t l o i i ( f f ino ia Nul lo i iH . Tlio reimou thnt Nu-

uiiiilo i;ui:li It, Miicceytirul Hwnep aoroitH
i at tlm hi)^iuuliif;of tho luiutury WIIH

tha t nioit of tho throtiDii of J5ucoj)0, u'tiro ^o-
i)u|iliul i t l thor by iniDrcll ini DC |irolU|.;nli-:i.
ISut inonl nl Ihut l i roni iMOf KurO|juilroto-<Iiiy
.luuilDii i t t by lilHKi> and 1)1.11)01111 i!OiU[iiit>Mit.
Kni i in i ) a nipulilli ' , Dwll / .ur l iu ic l a ri<|ml>lli-.
, u i < l alioti t f i f t y Iron r o i i H t U t t t l o i i H , I ah) tolil,
In l>' .urf>|ix. Twnily mil l ion n t t r fM of Hiiwihv
l i i i t i i i i i i lMt in l . On l l l ln Wi 'Ml i i rn continent i
e i i i f a l l t l i i > roll of many I'opiibllc^—Moxlno,
( l a i i l o i n a l i i , Han M.'ilvinlor, Coula Kh'ii, 1'a.m-

Uri iKiiny, llonihinis, Mow (Inmuilii ,
i» lu, I'rMJ. I'icuador, Dol ivlu , iJhili),

Ar/; i) i i t lnn i top i i t> l l i ' . Jlra/.ll, Thu ouniitrm;-
i;lini; v l l l i i K t ) of Wunh l i iK lo i i to wl i lc l i i l l , .
i J n l t u d , ' t l f i t im (lovoniniuait n iovml , ll.-i «mlni
hu;<tiM((" 'mil ei|iilpiiii!ni. |ia<ilctnl up In HOV' I I
I I I I M W , wbln l i wot lont lii t lm wooilH nuar t h i n
(linn', now tlio ai'idiltootural (>!ory of thv
uui i t lnu i i lauU luliulrutloti of tho world.

lot thin nineteenth eontury bnqueuth it to
tho tirunlloili. "Whnt wo want, say* labor,1
"to bet us right is more atrlkai and more vig-
orous work with torch and dynamite."
"What wo want." uayfl capital, "Is n tighter
t;rlp on tho working clauses and compulsion
to tako what wagon \vi> choose to pay, with-
out reference to their Bonds," Ilath wrong
»anln. Doth dollnnt. Until Iho day of Judg-
ment no HOttli-iwnl of tho qnarrollf youloavo
It to British, lUipfllim or American polltlcH.
I'lio religion of Jomis Christ oii'^ht to «omo
In within thniioxt Tour yuarH anil tik» tho
baud of capital nnd ompipyo and fay: "Yon
liiivo tried uvi)rytii lngi)lHO ami failed,
try thu gospel of kliiilui'sa." ^Sfj me
proHfllon'nnd no mnrentrlkes. Thu go
Jiwua Christ will sweeten this acer-
bity, or It will go on to
the ond of time, and llm (Ir.'H thnt
burn the world up will crackle In the nan) of
wrathful prosperity niul Indignant toll whlio
Ihelr humid aro still clutching at uacli other's
:brontfl, Before this, cantnry Blglm its hint
orniith 1 would that itwartby lulior and i-uny
Dpulonoo would ec ino'up.and let tho Oarpen-
tor of; Niiznroih Joln,tl|olr Immla in hlwtati.ot
sverliyulng kindness unil pwm1. When mini
ind women are dying limy tiro apt tu dlVldo

KotnSaudizera at the gospel feast need to ;et
Into outdoor work with the outdoor gos >el
Unit was preached on the blinks ot the J )r-
dup, rind on the fishing smacksof Lake Oi 11-
lee, and in the bleak air of Assyrian moi n-
I ains. I am told that throughout all < uu
Am itican cities the secbnd Babbatb serv cu
in the majority ot churches is sparsely, y ;a,
disgracefully.attended, and Is the dlstres; ot
the consecrated and eloquent pastors TI ho
bring their learning and piety before pews
ghastly for their Inoceupancy. What is he
providential meaning? The: greatest of all
evangelists since Bible times recently s ig-
geeted that the evening services in all < be
churches ba turned into the most popvlar
style of evangelistic meetings for o(itstdi TB.
Surely that is an experiment worth making
If that does not suSqfled, then it does si era
to mo ol| tbe ohurehSwhioh cannot sec ire
sufficient evening audiences ought, to s ml
up their buildings at night and go where the
people are and invite them to comu to ihi
gobpel banquet. .'.

Let tbe'Cbrlstiiin souls bountifully .fe< I h
the mdrning, go forth In the alti»rnoon ait'
evening to feed the multitudes ot outstd sn
starving for the bread of which if a mau ml
ho shall never again hunger. Among time
clear down the gospel would make m>w
rapid conquest than'among those who knoTi
BO much and have so much that Ood e, in-
not teach or help them. In those lo'rei
depths are splerjdld fellows in the rou rh,
like the shoeblack a reporter saw near N avt
York City Hall, He asked'a boy to pliok
hi; 'boots. The boy came up to his work
proyokinply slow and had 'just begun w) ea
a large boy shoved bim aside nnd began he
work, and the reporter reprov«djhtm as >e-
ing abully, and the boy replied: "Oh, thi t'«
all right. I am going to do it for 'im. 5 ou
see he's been sick in tho hospital more.' i a
month, so us boys turn In und give 'it i o
lift." "Do all the boys help him?" asked he.
reporter. -'Yes,' sir. When they ain't i :of
no job themselves and Jim gets one tiey
'urn in and help 'im, for he ain't strong yet,
you sae." ''Hov much percentage doeajhe
give you?"aoid the reporter. The boy ire-
plied: "I don't keep none of It. l.ain't/no
such sneak as that Air the boys give: up
What they git on his Job. I'd like to catch
any feller sneaking on n sick boy, I would "•
The reporter gave him a twonty-flve cent
piece and said, "You keep ten cents for
yourself and give the rest to Jim." "Can't
do it, sir. It's his customer. , Here, Jim."
Such big ; souls as that strew all the lower
depths of the cities, and, get them converted
'Q God, this wonld be the^last full century of
:he world's sin and but llttlu work ot
ivangelization would be left for the next
innfury. > Before this century expires let
:here be a combined effort to save the great
ttles of America anl Great .Britain and of
ill: Christendom. What an awful thing it

Would be for you! '
0 dying century, to bequeath to .the com-

ing century, as yet innocent nnd unscarred
with a single sin or burdened with a single
sorrow, tha blasphemy, the lawlessness, the
itheism. the prbfllgaoy and the woe* of great
iltles still anevangelir.ed. What we ought to
oe, O dying century, la a revival of religion
hat would wrap the continents inconflagra-
ions of religious awakening, ami that would

make legislation and merchandise and all
ityles of worldly business wait awhile at the

•still smaller whoels, which
And atl of this *iu5t machin
motion and pushes UK on an «p. . . . ,-_;OIi;.';Mi
groat etefulfywhosedodreirJIIj afia:-'iy4
of the winter,night betweettjthifi'.-ftrti;?;'
and the year 1901 opan before-ffle,-ft4y"
century. I quota from the tbreo uisorlp>uiu»vl
over thiee doors ot the cathedral. oT Milan? 1
Over one-door, amid a wreath of souIptnTOt' I
roses, I read, <SAU that wL(qh jileiiBeî siji'l
but for a moment " Over'-anpthBr*^jioorKi
around o soulptureil cross,! read; "Airthit!1;!
which troubles us is but for a moiiBnt"*i But -
over the central door, I read.'•••• 'That only 0•
.Important which is" eternal.'i'.'O^etaltnRjr^'
^ternlty,veternlty! •. ••, . ;. ' ' • ; .-'•'••.• "'l'-':.'^'^^1-

My hearera. as the nineteenth century-tfiusiv?
born while the f ROB of this Nhtionjwas'jet/',
wet with tears because of tbe fatal nowebiw ;
ride that Washington took out BflreatMS'atit'g
Vernon^through a •December Baowfltorttj.'i|:,;5:
wish the next century mteht ;be botnnt:»52
time when the face of this Nation shall bet-;

wet With the tears: ,of the Jlt«r«l or gĵ iti(Sil3f
arrival of the Great Delivoreriof NaWO##ptS
whom St. John wrote wita apqcalyptieJpeni,'
"And I saw, and behold a wntte UoMelt-AaaS;
He that Bat.on Him had a bow. and acrowii;'••••
WOB given unto Him, and HCwmt fpitfc'
conquering and 16 f ""•"'»-" •'•>' •'•• '•' • ' • ' • • ' : -

because they are occupied with telling the
story of cities and Nations born in a day.
Nearly all the centuries closed with some-
thing tremendous. Why may not this century
close in the salvation ot America? I do not
know'Whether our theological friends, who
have studied the subject more than I liave,
are right or wrong when they say Christ
will como in person to sot up His kingdom
in this world; but though wo would bo over-
whelmed with our unworthf nosa I would llko
to see Christ descend from heaven in one of
tbe clouds of this morning, nnd planting Hit)
feet on this earth, which Ho oamo oomurio*
ago to save, declare His reign of love and
mercy and salvation on earth begun. And
what more appropriate place—I say it rev-
erentially—for such a divine landing tban
the capital of a continent never oureod by
the tyrannies and superstitions of tho Old
World?

What bos this dying nineteenth century to
toll us before ho goosV Wo all love to heat
septuagenarians, octoxenarlau?, nonagenar-
ians and centenarians talk. We gathe*
around the armchair nnd listen till it In faf
011 Into tho night and never weary of hoar-
ing their experirncea. But Lord Lyndhurat.
at eighty-eight years of age, pouring into tho
oars of tbe HoUno ot Lords In a four hours'
address tho experiences of a lifetime, and
Apollonlus, at 100 years of ago, recounting
bin travels to thrilled listeners, and Chiirltn
M'icklln, at 107 years of ago, absorbing the
attention of bis uearora, and Italph Farnlium

STEALING INVENTION^.

Pew Men of Genius Heap the Benefit '
of Their Ingenuity. •

Just why inventive genius and gnlll-'
bllity should go together It IB hard to-
Bay. Certain It is that inventors are
the most guileless individuals In their
dealings with others on business mat-
ters, and falLeasy victims to the spi-
ders -who He in wait for such files. The
list of clever men who walk to-day,r
while those who ride owe their luxury
to, the other man's genius and thelif-
own shrewdness, is an Interesting one*
Here are a few cases picked haphaz-
ard from the chronicle of inventions'v

among their children ineiuentos, and on» In
irlvon a watch, and another it VIIHO, unil
mother a picture, and' another a rope, Lot
thla veternu century liuforo it dlen huiul over
lotho human race, with an

of our country, at • loV years, telling th^
Prlnoo of Wains tho story of Bunker Hill, can
create no such interest as this dying conlun-
arlan II be will only apeak.

Tell us, 0 nineteenth century, before
you go lo a eooro of seatencea, eome of tbe
things you havo hoard and aanu. Tho
veteran turns upon us and saye: "I enw'
1'hoihas Jofferson riding In unattended,
from Hontlcallo, only a few Blons 'from
vvbnro you Bland, dismount from his iiorou
andhltoh tbo bridle to a post, and on-you.-
der hill tiiko the oath of \hti prcBtiieuUiVl
oflloK. I daw yonder capital nbliijj) \nu>

N | wur'B InuiMidlarlgm. I saw tbo putt ot iho
isow . iira| iiimun ouglno in Ainorlon. I hoard (he
" 11'" thuadera of Waterloo, of Hepastppol and
pel ot | 30(lim ttnlj QettyBburg. I wus nfifstmt at

all tbe coronntlona of the kings ai)d (|iwiou»
aud umperoro unil emprcmioj now la (the
world'a palaces. .1 h:ivo seen two btllowa
roll acrouH thin continent and from ocean
to ocean—a billow of revival Joy In 1857
unit a billow of blood in ItfOl. I nnvo noun
f a u r gonuratlouH ot the hniniui race maroh
aorofls thin world and disappear. I «aw
their oradldu rooked and t|)«jr gruvuu dug,
I havu hoiiril tbu wuddldg bolls and tlm
dnnili kpellii of near a hunilred yuan, I

,
Hint ahull lost forever, that old family koep-:
mlco, thu golden kae[uaku which nearly 1000
peura ago wa» hnudnd down from tho black
rook ot the mount ot buntltudea, "Thoroforu
ill thlntfi* wbntxoever yo. would that men
ihould (loto you. do yo oven eo to thoio, foe
lor thin In tho law and tho prophet!."

Another thing that "nooda to bo Hot In
Drdor before tbo VOtnrnn century qullrj uu
In a inoro thorough iinii nil nmbranliiK plan
lor tbo worlil'a Kaidoiilziitlon. Wo havo
liuen trying to mtvo th» world from the
:o|>, ami it ennuot Vio done thnt way, It
in» got to bo iinv<nl from tho bottom. I'lm
iliiiroli ought to bi> only a Wont Point to
Irl l i Holi l lnrn for oultlilo biiltlo, Whnt It a
i i l l l t lary uimdmny Dhoiild U.-up Its ntudonlu
from af;o to HI;U In tho muaoroom ami the
tiurrueknV No, uo! They uro wuiit<"l at
Moiitti/.uiuii and Ohiipiiiicpon nail Houth
Moiiiitula unit Mlnulonnry Hldfai, anil tho
chi i ruh In no nluri) for u Chrl.itlan to Htny
very IOIIK. Uo l.i wanlod at tho front. He
In iiomloi! In t l lo ili!:ipor»tt> "lmr/;o of . tnl i l i i i t
tho jiurapiitH. Tlio hint xroitl bn t l lo for
{iod in not to be fought on tlio eu inpUH of
lioolluK"or III" lawn of a uhimth, It IH to
bo fought lit MliHlniuiry llld(:«. l lnforo
tiib) rn i i t o rv qnllii uu lot lm o. i l i iMI/ ih tho
Iliildt of (Jlvlnj; tbo foninoon 'of tho Hah-
liath to Iho oliuritlio. 'i am! tho i i f tornooi i niul
Iho ovonlntf" of Ihn ^ub lMt th to f.;oMj}ot work
In Iho Imll.i m i l l t h i u l m - H and n tn io l i t and
:l(iHn and i i lnn iH, and w l l d i ' i I I 'M- .TM of n l n
tnd Morrow. Why «to (Ihr l i i t l i i i i i i who l i u v n

tlHitutuilvi'M ivllh " t l iou t rouu UK'tlt w(

that failed to benefit the lavrator, or,
nt least, produced for him£ little' of;.,,,, , .
what, was -his due. '• - ' • ' • • • ^'^^^^•^'^•l^f^

It Is not necessary to bb very]_oli t̂ ;'1' X
remember when hooks were; flrst •p*ut^;''i
In men's shoes in place'of iolesV^n^or-i;^:
der^to save Ume in lacing the si>oe at^;?
the top. This was the brilliant Idea$£§*
an inventor to whom It shouldJnoyeiA
brought a fortune: It would hayfi^^:
«loue so had he been a shrewd buslhe^fc y
iman. Being merely an Inventor ie;:J?
hadn't sense enough to keep his Idesi: • ;
to himself until the patent office pad-; 0
lock bad secured it^gainst theft ;inT?"
the innocence of his nature'•.':•.thev^ln^;.?
ventor confided the idea to a friends V:
while.crossing the North Biver ferry-S-
boat, and the friend hardly waited forQ . . . , ,„ _
the boat to tie up in Jersey City bev^^i
fore he excused himself, Jstarted baclr/: ' i3ss™
to New York and went on a dead run.
for a patent lawyer, in order \o • have:.'»
the Idea secured for his own especial.
benefit' Another man IB known to-day
as the Inventor of the lace hooks. He-
owns a splendid house and Is wealthy.
Tbe confiding Inventor got nothing1.

The Inventor of tt patent stopper for-
beer bottl.es, something that had long
been wanted by the trader sold thej
ventlon for $10,000 toa
ognlzed its money^mafiliiil^falue. The-*
purchaser la now worth ?5,000,000, all-
ot which he made from the patent stop-
per. Ont of the goodness of his heart
he presented tho original owner of the
patent with $30,000, so that this man
got 140,000 in all for his $5,000,000
Idea. To give some notion of the value
of patent rights, on this bottle stopper :
the price came down from $1 to 0 nnd 7
cents a gross, and even at this enor- • /-
mous reduction a good profit can b<r
made. (

This last Inventor w,as treated with:
princely generosity, however, In com-""
parlaon with the genius who devised 0'
pocket-book clasp in tho shape of In-
terlocking horns) with balls at the end
which snapped shut with a (Single pres-
sure. The idea was afterward applied,
to gloves and became very much In fa-
vor. The inventor relinquished hli
prize for the magnificent reward of a
kidney, stew dinner and GO cents, th«
latter having been advanced by tbe -,
purchaser to pay tho Inventor's ex-'
penso from Newark to New York. The-
man who secured tho Idea and patent- , . ,_ ;
ed it after treating tho Inventor In, tb«
royal manner mentioned made d blfi •
fortune by his. shrewdness. What be-
came of tho InVcntor is not1 knowii."
New York Recorder.

*<4*«s

bnvo o'.upprd my Imiulu for inllllona o( Joyn
nnd wrung thorn In mlllloim of agonleg, I
miw Muereudy and Edwin KorrtHt net Mini
Edward I'aygou pray. I hoard thy llrut
chlirio of Longfellow's rhytlimn, and botore
auyono eluo ouW then I ruiul'tlio llrnt lino ot
Dauoroft'a history and tho Unit vonm ot
Itryaut'a "1'liiiiiutopsln" and tho .first word ot
Viator Hugo's iilmofit miperaatural romaiice.
I heard tbu niualo of all tbu grand, maruheH ,
unil tbo lament of all Iho roiiuluiuu that for I
nl«h tea dociulcu miulu the eatbeilral wln-
dowH Hhnki). I havo noon more tnorul und
unlrltuul vlatorloe than all of my pruileoeii-
noru put toKuihur. l'<)r all you who hnar or
ruud thlb vnladlotory I havu kindled all the
clomontlo llnmldiw by wlileb you evnr tint und
rouned nil tbo Imlloo.i anil rouiul<iluy» mid
merrlmuulH you liuvu ever beurd nnd nu-
rollud all the iiluinr.Ml nunuodi and etiirry
linimeraof tbo nililnlclit huiwemi (but you
Imvo over giuuiil at. Hat e.ta Igotakuib is
admonition uud benediction ot u dylnir onn-
Inry. Thu longi'Dt life, Ilk,) inlno, must
alomi. OnportuntUiifl KOIIB never eoiiiubiiok,
nH I noulil |>ruvo from nl|rli a bunilrinl yuurx
of obHorvatlon. Tlia uieraliy tbut will HODII
tuki) MID will noon tttliii you. The wleliod
live not nut halt thulr dityx, a," I Imvn noon
'n lO.OOO Imtiinn.'.H,

Tbn only liiltueiKu) for iniikint; tlm world
nippy In KM l i i l luuuuu tluit I, tho Jilnotwuth
DiiliU'y, tn i iur l lu i t from tho llrot eontury of

t lmOhrln td t i ie ra— Jlio Ohi-lut of nil the DOU-
:urliw. IJ» not (iooHlvoil by tbo fuot that I
uivii l lvml «(»loi i i f , Tor a rontnry In a largo

wbuiit ihnt tur i iH 100 Biniiller wlioulH, whlob
iro tho yi;ar», unil nilnli unn ot thi ixi) y<iurn
Uiriin yil,l Hiliullur wli'inhi, \v l i lohnrn t lmdi iyD,
niul iiitoli omt of tlm I'KIQilnyn turim 'Jl uinul lur
ivhoijlii. whlob nri) tlm l ionru, ounh, oa>)-,Q(

I

I from Kyo Strain.
Dr. S, Weir Mitchell, In ' Modlenl

News, «(ij'H there are many hciulachoti
which are duo directly to disorders of >
tho refractive or accommodative ap-f

pnni'tiiB of tho eyca, In BO mo'instances
thu brain symptom In of ton the most
prominent, and oomntlmes the sole
prominent symptom of the eyo trou-
blcH, no thnt while there may b'o no
pain or mnoo of fatigue In tho eye, the
strain with whtoh it 1» nucd may be In-. '
terprotcd sololy by occipital or frontal
hendnclie. The long contliiuiiDCo ,. of
eyo troublcB may ,l)o thu iinaiiBiioc^fid
source of Insomnia, visrllRO, iiuiuiuii tfjlitt?".
general failure of health, In many
cain'H tlio eyo trouhlo becomes suddotily
.mlHclik'voim, owing to soino falluvo of
elui gi-iicral l',caltli, or to IncnmNiid «cn-

of tho bruin from moral or

• ;V !

'

Tlio I*aw Wo* tiotxt.
'I'lu-re IH a Htory qtirrcnt in tho Ixin-

don ciulM) that a riikitlyd.of tho lato-
Otiucra) (Joixlon, hi ortlor to koop allvtv
In tho mumory of LI Hqng Olinug th«
recollection o( lita iforWi'i" coadjutor,
Kont him n« a gift an uncommonly lino
bull pup. H Hung Chang,1 It appears,
IIIIH a kfim ticiuo of lnunor, for. In l i ln
Rukiu>\vlttdgm«nt of tlio ulf t, ho (rtutwl
that liu wiu not Hi tho 'habit of «at|i)^f
that variety of dog, hut tlmt'Jh,In trultu
had H served for hroaltfast, uiul nxi-
coixlwl it uiuiuttUUiHl pralue, ", -

:̂  •'..*,
..;;'ivt*»!''

1

K '••«?.



lence

TRUMPET CALLO.

EOTP S6antl» a Warning Kate to

HE devil never
wastes any'pow-
der on a corpse.

WHEN g, man
believes God he
doei something.

WHEN' m e n
s t o p climb,ing
they b e g i n to
fall.

-CajH^ WHEN sin camo
""̂ "̂ ^ Into the world

it brought indo-
with it.

IB a Great Deal of Trouble.
Tlj|re are not many nations In Ijp'urope

rlchfcnongh to treat themselves;'to'a
, tralfor like Captain Dreyfus, who Is
nssUJedly the* dearest oWcct^in that
Hno^luu lias ever existed We might,
perl |ps. have four heroes for tlie same
prlc i{ The government machine,'-with
Its i'su.al genius, has &o/slcillfully ar-

(ran? ^d matters that It costs us $12,000
, a yyir to maintain in a distant Islet
a mSn who has been' degraded public-
ly tjp treason, -If he lives only twenty
yea^, which Would not be extraorcll-

jnaryj he will have cost hla .country-
j meiL reckoning In the Interest, a little
;tnor§ than 5400,000. Never did any
tnanjwho saved his country cost 'as
mucfi as that

~TAITH never stops looking up, '
BE prayerful and you will-be care-

ful.
ALL lost sinners go to the > same,

place.
GOD loves to speak to those who

will listen.
SOME people talk,most about what

they know least. »
,,SoMEfol tbe sweetest graphs grow

, near the ground. - •
.' EVEBY>' man. who follows Christ

leads somebody else. .,. '
•No MAN is near Christ who publicly

'" prays at someoodv else.
IF you haven't got much, be thank*

ful and you will double it
. TBE devil loves tbe man who lives

only to make others unhappy.
You cannot tell how sharp a dog'a

tee^h art by the way he barks.
TBE more unbaptlzefl money a

'Christian has the worse he is off.
THE man who loves right loves

GojS, whether he knows It or not,
THE man who has a character that

mud will stick to never feels safe.
" WHENEVER a lion roars it is a de-

^iteration of, war against somebody.
THERE SA-no sinner more danger-

, ous than the highly respectable one.
SOME people work themselves al-

most to death in trying to find rest
A WOMAN sometimes says more in

a look than a man can do in a book,
' THE man who is a stranger to God
Is not much acquainted with himself.

GOD does not want anybody to do
bis work who does not enjoy his rest.
. WHEN wo look at the mountain it

{rows, but when we look at God It

TRY being, as pleasant as you can
" . for a week, and see what will come

of it.
f you know that you hate your
"fiT1 **0(' l£aows that you do not

THEdevIl would rather prove God
notitood than' to prove Him out of
existence. :

A HARD' place to find religious
warmth Is in prayer meeting on a
back scat.

SOME of our prayers would mean
more in Heaven It our money would
say amen.

OD always plants a good man
hero his llfo cannot be endangered

by drouth.
___ .OBSCURITY on earth will nevoi

keep anybody from owning a mansion
In Heaven.

No MAN ren'jly loves right who is
not willing tu espouse its cause and
«o Intojiattle.

Cuiitibf uto with the publl£ins ana
sinners, but he never took u meal
with a hypocrite.

WHEN a woman throws a stone 01
drives a null, she docs It u« though,
tier life depended on It.

THBKB Irf hope for tho
has found out that tlmro
things lie doesn't know.

man who
ur^ many

Thn Nook ot til,- Houan.
There are Innbatids who, among

their mrtlo 'couipanioriH, like to hiivo
it mippoicd that thoy aro just a little
tyrannical at home. Onn sucb iiiun,
who had two or throo JrlondH at Ills
lioiuo one evening, romarkcd, as they
wora chatting together conifortiibly
'it a i.ithcr luto hour: —

"Vea, 1 do what I llko at homo.
My wlfo, shu haw to bsnd to my will ,
I can toll yon. In my own lion.su
i'lli a regular Julius Cao'siir."

Ulswlio came Into tho room li,
tlmu to hour this hint wnucnce. The
tyrant of ills IioUnuhold looked a llt-
tlo unouHy, bub III* wlfo noltbor
frown-.d nor, upparotitly, pn ldunyut -
tontlori to tlm romurlc. Hut, after a

«ho romurkccl very

• ̂  "flontloiiroii, It Is late, and Julius
• Caesar !)»« K0t*to go to bud."

Whereupon tlio liimhund urosn,
' > ' , stammered Ills excuses, and retired,

1 leaving lib guoattt to Hnd their way
out an best they could, It waa In
another hoi'iHohold that tho husband
once remarked to his wlfo:-—

' 'You know, my dear, that I'm tho
head of.the house."

\ "You may bo the bond an mucffan
you like,11 said the wife, "but I'm tho

**j ^ nook." - v , '
' ' ' ' " "Tne nookf Oh, yen, you may be

the neck If you wunt to, my dear."
"Very well, It's tho nook that

tlio head whichever way It
isn't I tV" '

JlnUa-.Th« yrratimt man to tn>»Huru
• a KVudyn In my Imrbwr. Tlm other day

mi eiiomy of htN dlod ni id ho wn« called
to Mlmve thg .v'oriiMu. MlukM—Whnt dirt
ho do? Jlnk«— He cut him daad.— Now

Presji

It
any

is' also the first time on reaord that
fHuman being Inspires a__ great
;h interest for people fo spend

I4,0|p francs a year merely to learn
fondltlon of his health. If a mln-
; happens to dream some night
Dreyfua bas^, escaped that costs

the
Istei
that

francs in telegrams the next
enorfilngr. If Dreyfus catches cold it
iskej 1,000 francs to announce cbe
event to the proper authorities, while
if a/German or English vessel Is sight-
ed sailing past the lie au Dlabte.ne
hav& to pay 2,000 franqs.

Besides this the'keepers and-wntch-
men on the island are subjected to the
most cruel discipline. One has gone
man on account of the weight of re-
sponsibility, two men. have been de-
voured by sharks in going from the Isl-
and where the governor lives to the
He au Diable to find out bow Captain
Dreyfug bad slept at niglit, and pale,
nervous, restless beings are seen walk-
Ing about anxiously, 'with a frightened
look, startled and driven out of their
wits at the slightest sound, having
hardly time to eat and sleep; they
never take their eyes off a very tran-
quil person, who walks his hundred
paces after breakfast; smoking hla
pipe, with his hands behind his back.
They are' people with a clear con-
science,- who watch a man who has
committed a crime.—Paris Figaro.

STOVE IN HIS COAT.

An Entirely New Scheme for tho
Comfort of the Motorman.

Many things have been devised for
the purpose of making the motorman's
place on the front platform more com-

fortable,'bnt many
of them haye been
rejected, h a v i n g
s o m e drawback
preventing t h e l i
adoption. What Is a
novelty In this line
Is a storm coat sup-
plied, vvlth a 'heat
generating device
which keeps the
motorman's b o d y
constantly In a
soothing warmth,
which 'would al-
most make his post
a n enviable, one.

' The scheme Is n de-
vice of n Phlladelphlan, who hns ap-
plied for n patent on his idea.
..The storm outflt consists of two
pieces, a bloomer-like flklrt, which
limigH from tho waist, and also a coat.
Tlio lower front of tho skirt Is tilled
with a very small carbon-burning stove,
which takes up but little room, and
ives out an astonishing amount of
oat. Tlils slovo Is eapafllft .of regula-

tion by means of draught holes, which
'may bo opened or closed readily. The
fuel la supplied In round cakes, which
are placed lu the lower part of the heat-
el' from tho outside.

The warm nlr rlHea and Jcnves the
wklrt through openings lu the upper
part. Thp.su milts are, however, cover-
ed by the coat, and th« air continues
circulating throug'h the upper garment.
This circulation la facilitated by a
wire spring lining In the coat, which
holds It Mllghtly away from tho body.
The vnrhon can he mipplled at a coat of
10 cents a dozen, and one of theao will
burn from two to four hours, making
tho coat of maintenance very cheap.

No Pun In Mulnni Tlioii,
Tho following extracts from Kelt's

"Annnlsof Sa.em" give a glimpse of
Bomo of tho Hlngular punishments in
voguo lit old Now KnglfU'd;

In I0;n, Dorothy Talby, for boat-
Ing her hiiNhatid, in ordered to bo
bound to a post, \

In lOIIH the aHslstiuits ordered two
lom mon to sit In the stocks on

looturo day for traveling on tb,o Sab-
\rnth. , ;

In 1(144, Mary, wlfo of Thomtw Oli-
ver, was flontoncod to l)n publicly
whipped for Toproaolilng tho mugla
*<rataa.

In 1041), for Hlundorlng the clder.s,
B!IO had a cleft Htlok put on her
tongue for half an hour.

Hln
JhUBon-Doctor, I am gottlng Co..

•tout for comfort and 1 want your ud-
vlco.

Dixjtor—Nothing reduces lloah like
A'ovry. Hponil two huiira a day thinking
of. iho unpaid bill you owo rno. -New
Yoflk Weekly.

All

11 u

rtinu, w i th your gnico r;o do-

nir Ix-iuiiy 11»> py« mid tlm n i l r l t con
(ruin;
t l i t i f t ) n t l l l In rkn t int Ihoriji. Nniu-
would giivHN. I am nur«, T,

mt you cout A dollar mid
tX'UtB.

Hlnr,

uiity-tlvu

Athwart these melancholy days
It casts a 'gleam ,ot cheer ,

To find you've half a ton of coal
JLeft over from last year.

1 -<31iicago. Tribune.
Clara—Do you call Bertha a beauty?

_Maudigr-To _ her face,_- yes.—Boaton^
rranscrlpt. ,

Stlkker—I dreamed Wat night that
you gave me ten dollars. Stryker—
Good! that makes us square. I owed
you a tenner, you know,—Boston
Transcript

"Don'tl" she exclaimed, fearfully;
"you need It far worse than I:" Regl-
aald 'Drooley, Van Lukewarm had
threatened to give her'a piece of hla
mind.—Chicago News.
The poet's lot rfould happier bo \

If he could sometimes tarn 'is
Attention from the thoughts that burn

To firing up the furnace.
—Washington Star.

Lord Notasent (moodily)—I dreamt
last night, Jamee, that I had plenty of
money. The Valet (eagerly)—An' '"oo
was th' 'appy H'omerlcan girl, me lud?
-Buck.

She—I Bee thejr have now a "Woman's
Dictionary." lief you suppose that dlf-
,fers from an/>"other? He»-Probably
boa more words in'lt—Yonkers States-
man.,

"That hair restorer I bought of you I
found very efficacious," remarked Qaw-
ker to his barber. "So?" replied the
knight of the razor, "I must try It
myyself."—Judge. -^ _

"You look so pleased; wnere have yon
been?" "I've beert visiting dentists'
offices; and hail a lovely time—got a lot'
of new Ideta for our college yell."—Chi-
cago Tribune.

Her-I would be willing to die a hun-
dred deaths for your sake. She—So
would anybody else. The trouble la
that one death (sail that we can get.—
Cincinnati Enqnirer.

"I can't see why It Is," eaid Bobby,
"that when little boys are cross, folks
say they are naughty; and "when papas
and mammas are cross, folks say they
are nervous."—Harper's Bazar.

Dali's a chance fob some hurrah,
Fob each pueson llbbla';

Bf yob can'edtite got lof, • '* -
-Holler fob T'anksgibbln'. >

—Washington Star. • —i
Smith—I wlflhji hod studied boxing

when f was'ttTwyT You eee, I need it
so much In my profession. Jones (sur-
prised)—\VIiatI as a lawyer? Smith-
No. As a father.—Harper's Razor.

"Why do you beg?" naked the kind-
hearted woman. "I can't help It,
ma'am," said the beggar. "My wife's
a wldder, with live children', and they
looks to me for support."—Harper's
Bazar.

Somebody hofl Invented a table to fa-
cilitate writing on railroad trains.
Things arc' getting oo that a traveling
man won't liave liny excuse loft for not
writing letters to his wife;—Chicago
Record. . .

Tho Approached—Why don't you go
to work? Tho Tramp—I'm trying to
work, »lr. The Approached—At whiitl
The Tramp—At present, sir, I'm trying
to wo"rk you.—Philadelphia North
American.
Thing!) never ovonly befall,

'Mougnt men, though wo uro brothers
ThnnktglvlnR WIIH deHigiied for all.

But BOIUO luive more than other*.
-WaMilnglon Star.

"So you fet^l ill, my III lie lad,?" asked
the kind mlnl«ter. "You Hhonld go and
loll your mother. She will give you
««ge iwlvlco." "That's Jejit It," Hald the
hoy. "Ita doggone .sick o' uiige."—N*AV
York PreiSH.

ThoClergymnn—-I hnd no Idea profan-
ity wns HO prevalent till 1 begun to rldu
a whowl. HI" Wife—Do you hear much
of U on the road? The Clergyman—
Why, nearly everyone I run Into tnve-ara
frightfully 1- 1'iK'k.

Ilacon—I "aw Hlooimir to-day. ITo
had hlu ami In u allng, anil WIIH walking
vvlth crutches. Ilgbort-Hiding a bike.
I mippuse? "No; not yet. Ho'd lieen
down to buy one, though, ut tt dry-good*
store."--Yonkern Statesman.

"Harry, btrfor.<».we were married, yon
dogged lini to go hand In hand wi th you
down llfe'w pathway," "So I did."
"And now you got mad when I (ink you
wlieru you go without me llyo night* In
tlio we«U,"—ChU-iigo Uecord.

"Tim ago of chivalry IH entirely |»iMt,"
ulm null). "1 don't know about that,"
tlio young-man un-ivvercd. "Hen-can't
i-UffiiKo In duulu to settle iiiralra of (ho
heart." "No, but thoy can Join rival
footlmll t(Miiiin."--WuflUlngtoii Star. .

W«ttH--I<otV» wi»IU along t i l l a car
jvortukwi u«. 1'otla— No. Let's wnlli
tlitfother way until a car «jkf,(n ua. Wn
will culch It Hoonor; wo will go down
Iowa juut lu) iiiilck, and we will KIT
moro rlilo for our money. In<llamii (j | ls
louriuil. '

U wn hnd to wait un t i l u woman
lifted her veil In oi-ditr to kins ln-i-, wti
woiilil IUHO all uppotlto, and wouldn't
VIsu bur ttt all.

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTES

AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE

' Iraokr Delay.
The author of "Threo Qrlngoa lii

Venezuela and Central America'
epeaka vividly of the uncertainties of
government In Central America, where
one revolution Is no sooner over than
another IB likely to begin. One sight
which gave him a clear Idea of such
npa and-downs of fortune, was an open
grave by the roadside, which had been
dag by the man who waa to have occu-
pied It

The man had been captured, with
two comrades, while they were hasten-
ing to rejoin their friends of the .gov-
ernment party. His companions In
misery thought It mattered little, 83
long as they had to die, In what fash-
Ion they were burled. So they scoop-
ed out a few feet of earth with the tools
their captors gav« them,-stood up In
these hollowa and were shot back Into
them, dead; bnt the third man de-
clared he was not going to let his body
lie. «o near the surface, an'd ho accord-
ingly dug carefully to toe depth of six
feet, smoothing the sides of the grave
and sharpening the corners, ,

While he was thus engaged at tlio
bottom of the hole, ho heard yells and
allots above him, and when ho poked
his head up over the edge of the grave.
It was to see hla own troops running
down the mountainside and his ene-
mies disappearing before them.

Ho la still alive and frequently rides
past tlio hole In the roadside, on hla
way to the capital.

A largo doorcase In the number of
ao.MilentH lias resulted from a law in
Germany relating to shops In whlcli
niuchliiotiimi used, Under this law
tlio maiming ul' a workman o n l u l l u
i i l i i in Mm proprietor tlio j iavmont or
doctor's blllK, ;i llfo iiouHioii to Jin
employe In fuse of permanentdisabi l -
ity reuniting from tho accident, or, in
wiso (loath rosiilts, u pension 1,1. tlio
family of tlto dew-axed. Tho otto-jt ol
tiho law liaa boon thu general dis-
charge of enroll)** help and t l ienhlold-
tng ol such Hurts of machines HH uru
ordinarily clangorous wliou le f t ox-
pound, and UIOH • measure* aro rt:ild to
have produced u rmnui'Uahle, d lmlru i -
Mon of casualties |n tho UM: of ma-
ohlnoa It would bo wlsy, says 1111
exohango, In the ulwonco of such a
law in this country for proprietors to
Inutrucb superintendents or forouioa
that carelesuness on tlio part of work-
men as to their peraonal safety will ho
linmodlatoly punished by Buetponulou
or discharge. More accidents roault
from hecdlessnoss and ruolclea&nuuu on
tlio part of employes tliun from all
other causes combined. It It} hrohu-
bly no in Istulto to attribute tho do-
oroattu in acoldontu In Uoriniin work-
shops tnoro to thoollinlnaUon of euro-
lea* operatives than to tlio boxing-ln
of tins dangerous parts of inncliiuua,

Industrious mou aro poor not benuiao
thoy fall to make money, but Iwcuuau
they fall to toko care of It, v •

Pigmies in Spain. '-v'-
Since the explorations of recent,

travelers have completely verified the
older accounts of the exastence of a
race of dwarf or pigmy men In Africa,
renewed interest has been aroused in
the tradition that a race of human
dwarfs also lives In Spain. Mr. E. O.
Haliburton, who has •paoially Inter-
ested himself in the Investigation of
the truth of thUi tradition, seems
conv Inced that It la true.

According to' the -Information he
baa collected, these Spanish pigmies
vary In height from about three and
a quarter to four feet, and ara pre-
cisely similar'to the ilwarfaof Africa.
They possess the tufte of wool which
aro characteristic of all dwarf race*.

Some of these- little people are said
to" live in the valley of Klbaa on the
slopes of the Pyrenees, and to bo em-
ployed as shepherds. Tho British
Consul at Barcelona Is convinced of
their existence, and as the distance
to their country from Barcelona, or
or from Southern Franco, Is not)
great, additional information.^aboub
them should soon bo forthcoming.

" Accident" Swindlers.
The extension of electric traction has

brought upon the scone a particularly
dangerous and offensive awlirin of ras-
cals who prey upon the street railroad
coninaules by bogus claims'for person-
al Injuries received in real or Imaginary
accidents. Thoy are fostered by a tribe
of disreputable attorneys, who make a
practice of communicating with all per-
sona whom thoy can Identify OH con-
cerned In any Htreet railway mishap,-
and often without In.structlouM bmuo
proee.s« against the eomiwnlea, Soiuo-
of tluvm logal elmrlcH have a regular
start of dntoctlvaH, whi> prowl about tlm
depots and termini of tho lines <in (ho
lookout for cartes. Kalso wltnesscM are
oafllly procured, nml Jiirlivi aro usually
liberal In tho mattor of daumgen, the
greater portion of which IN tnvallowci]
up lu tho attorneys' "coats.'' Tho ovll
lm« become oo groat that the street rail-
way prutw la miggiMtlng thu formation
of a mutual protection society of tiomu
kind. It IH proponed to keep a regu-
lar of tho names of claimants, and In-
terchange Information tin to iteraotiti
who, It IH more than mwpoeted, make u
trade of tho buslnoAH and travel from

| City to city for the purpocttt.—Nt. Lotll*
Qlobe-DunuK'niL

Shot K Iluwk Aua <jot a Orouuo.
George Dlmon of Kottlo Crook, N.

V., wau hunting partridges near Crow
Forks tho other day. Suddenly a big
hawk uwoopod to tho ground not inor«
than live roda in front of him; and al-
most iminodlately took wing again,
Dlmon brought tho hawk down, but
hud to gliro it both barrels. Aa tljfl
hawk turned unil liutturod in -the air In
itti full another bird cumo plumping to
tho ground. It waa u fat lien gtouao.
tho prey upon which tho hawk had
swooped. The grouau waa dead, but
not from tho hunter's shot. Tho hawk
had ptercod tho gww bird's head
through t»ud through with. Ijp Ulo0a» /



is that time ^ of
the year when

everyone expects a present m the
way of Jewelry. This year we-
have put forth special tffuit to
please you ia ?price, design, and
quality. ,\

Eobert Steol,
Hatntnonton Jeweler.

II iveJiicilities for every kind of

And solicit your orders iti that line.

our own make of

Sausage and Scrapple
^*L , . *>>- /

At H/ L. MdNTYRE'S

. - ' Meat Market. •

Chow Ghow and-. - ^

Pepper Sauce.
. Picklos, G cents per dozen.

Geo/M. Bowles, " . ' ; ,

" • ; ' _ / •: - . " Pork,-'-'- •
Sausage,
Scrapple,
etc., etc.

Home-made Mince 'Meat.

Egg Harbor Road, cor. Cherry St. ,

GOODMAN.
n

UNDERWEAE
50 cent G<nit'n Shirts and

Largest Stock
and most complete
asMortment of

ed 75 c goods,
4!) cent.s.

Ladit-R* Itibhed Shirts
And Drnweie, 25 conta.

Bring ua your orderu
for Job Printing.

Our Shoe Store
No. in .210 UeU<?vue Av.

\\Tliora you I) nil a (jowl atoak of

Boots and Shoes
To select from at nil Union. ,

HhofH miulo to order.
I t i ' l> i i r in(? rloni' nt: uliort notlco, und ut

linos.

•D. C.-HEB.BERT:

in town.

Try a anmple of our
i

PEA COAL

You'll find it O. K.

• » . 'i

W. H, Bernshouse
Kailroad Avenue

and Orchard Stoet,

HnmiHontoh.

[Entered as second eladamattor.]

SATURDAY, DEC). 5, 1H86.

Facts About the McKinley Tariff.

There seems to be. a'misapprehension"
about the McKinley taiiffi If one may
[udtfe front the discussion which coo-
3t7njlly occurs in reference to its, restora-
tion in pl»co of thei existing law.

,The McKinloy law-was not passed,by
a Kfepubllean congress to Increase reve-
nue, but^as for the purpose ot decreas-
ing it. The country at the time had too
much revenue, and demands were made
in every quarter that it be diminished,
[t was the surplus in the treasury that
caused anxiety then, just as the present
delicti creates apprehension'now.

The object of the fathers of that law
was to 'euuot a practical scheme of
evnenilprotection "to American indua'
tries and latwr, relieve the people from
unnecessary taxation, and at the same
lime promote foreign commerce by offer-
in;; advantages, almost amounting to
free trade, to such countries as would
take our products on equal terms. This
last was the famous reciprocity clause,
which. was afterward repealed by the
Democratic parly, although directly iu
the line of the principles it advocated.

Tho annual revenue from customs du-
ties amounted to some $200,000,000, and
by one clauae of the McKinley. tariff
one-fourth'ot this was destroyed by the
freedom from duty on sugar. The pres-
cut. situation is directly the'reverse.
The Wilson bill does not secure suffi-
cient income for the expenses of tlw
government, and tha deficit roust bfl
made, up by borrowing money by. the

(Bale 'of' bouds. This is abhorrent, to
every good business^ principle, and leads
to insolvency. It is imperative that
this bo immediately stopped and our
revenue equal our expenditure.

How this ahull bo done i* a question
to be decided by Congress, but a return
to the McKinley ttirilf, as is constantly
euu^ested, is not the alternative, for, as
we have said, it was a revenue destroyer
—ami eo intended,— and not a revenue
producer.

The country will heartily sustain the
effort 10secure sutllcient income without
borrowing, by amending the present
fivstem, but will, ba bitterly oppased to
any radical overturning of what' we
have arid the inauguration ot un entire-
ly new set of schedules. — Call.

, In 1893, Republicans polled only 47
per cent of the total vote cast in this
State. This year their per ceutage has
jumped to 03, buiuK tlm largest ratio of
•increase in the United Stat-s. .'Major
McKinley'B plurality was 87,002. Who
w i l l now dare to Buy that Jersey ia oni-
side the Union.

New Jersey Republicans must work
just as carefully this Winter as though
their majority In the State were ouly
ninety instead of nearly ninety thous
and; • This immense majority, fairly
won, is an expression of confidence.
Let Republicans so conduct and control
public nlluirs no to prove that confidence
1» not misplaced. .

Little Ruth Bryan in recovering from
an attack of diphtheria, at her parents'
home In Lincoln, Neb.

It bounds very well to tell Congress
what to do, but tlio trouble IB, Congress
generally won't do it.

HIT Lint ot uuoalloil-ror lottorB In tlm
Hnnimonton PoBt-Oflloo, ou Saturday,
D<!0, 0,1808:

Marlon 1C. Archer.
Vlnoouiu DllnUii.

' Mrs. T. H. Unzunl.
Mm. Ciilh. Uuuzi'l.

Foil Kl ON.
Mequlrio 1^1 I*oronii:o.

UiilMcipjM'Ollo.
Kumllim TonmlTO.

I'oruoua calling for any of thv above
lutturu will ploiiHO ntulo thut itli.iH boon
lulvort.iaod. i

JOHN T. FUKNCII. P. M.

MKDICAL ATTISNDANOE. Smiled pro.
lunulN will liu rwlvc'it l>y Mm undue.

ni|(ii"d, up to Hilmihiy ovmilnif, Ufi^. '.Ill, IKUU,
nt H oYinuli, for mcilluul luttuiuiiiivu on j><»»r
n( thii Totvn til Ilumniniitnn, liKiinilliiK nil
i ..... J lo lnu fi 'iiulroil. rtitlil l i l i lH to Alutn uni
muni")!. tn IMI nliarKiiil fur cniili V|M||, nuiilti liy

liT of HIM Ovormir of iliu I'ltor. t.'oiinnll
t i rveur lKli I ti> r>>ji>nl. uny or uli bliln,

J. I,, O'iJONNlCU,, Town Olorlc.

N OTICE In liorchy nlvoii Hint tli» ni'ilor-
ijltfiuid, Willlmn I. N«w«ll, liil.in.li to

l'ly to thu ljUKlnliili i i 'O oMIilil HUlc Tor llio
hHIIIJU Ofll I'lll. till) gHlllT.ll lll.J.'IM U| Wll l l l l l

v - l i l Im to )irovld« lor tile riiiuiivnl of tnu
i 'MUI I HIIMHII, (Jlnrk'x Otllco .Hnrroifuin'H Oltlw,
Cmmly. lull, anil oinur inililln bulidliiKH now
at .Miiv'n Ij imlli iH, In UKI (,'iiiuilv of Al lnnUo,
from mild MUV'H Litnillntr, mill Mix rrrallou
hereof ut rii'iiHunlvllK*, tit on Iliu livuilu now

ri i tMl liy tliu Oonoiy of Ailiuil lo. In tlm
nvinnM(iiil K\us Harbor. known IIH tli'iCnini-

ly [•'nun, or ou •uoh otlinr I'onranlunt (ilnflo
In H M | < ) eoiinty 111 HMy Im dMlontiliiinl ljy-ll)u

uli4iiuiM'*f or I'y M niiOorli-y of 'dm I&JCM!
tur** (if Mt\lil Ooiintv nt 11 M|)«O|II| alootloii to
t ich l for thut |iurjx>ne by uuthMrlly <il' llio
t i^ l i i to ro .
.ucil Nov«ini)or:«)tli. IHini.

WU.llAM

Silver Anniversary.

On Thursday evening occurred the
twepty-flfth anniversary of the Haa -
monton Loan and Building Associatioc.
A. general invitation having been given,

large number were present, in
Jackson's Hall. After the usual pn •
liminary business, and during the hour
wheS' bnilois were being received fcr.
ofllcers, President R. J. Byrnes addres -
ed the assembly. .This Association wt 8
organized Dec. 7, 1871, the preset t
President was .then elected, and ho 3
been re-elected each year since, witboi t
opposition. A. J. Smith was the flr it
Secretary, being succeeded by W. I;.
Tilton twelve years ago. G. P. Saxto i
was flrst Treasurer, succeeded by Mps< s
Stockwell three years ajgo. Messrs, G.
Valentine, G. W. PreBsey, A. G. Clarl,
P. S. Tilton and J.S. Cordery compose 1
the flrst Board of JDlrectpra. Of^tt a
seventeen persons mentioned in tie
minutes of that first meeting, twelve ai e
still with us,—showing a few more silvi r
threads, perhaps, but still here, bonorc A
of all. The first evening's receip s
were, we believe, $252 ; since then vie
have received Sl.OlO.OOO, of which au n
$702,310 have been loaned to member i.
la the handling ot this vast aum, there
has never been one dollar of loss from
any cause. The first series of stock was
matured in eight years, the shortest
time on record. Who can tell,, the
amount of good this accumulation of
dollars bas done in- the improvement of
Hamraonton. .In tnis^work the 'Asso-
ciation has taught men the value of one
dollar when added to the dollars of bis
neighbors ; the,advantage of systematic
saving; enabled uien to own homes
who could never bava done, so in any
other way. By fostering thrift, it has
encouraged morality, and thus conferred
additional benefits upon the community.
HaimEonUm ot to-day, with its many
floe residences, "productive farms, its
churches and schools, its attractive and
well-stocked stores, its factories and
mills, its' handsome avenues, its many
fraternal societies, is indebted — more
than any other oue cause — to this and
its sister Loan Association.

Mr. Valentine was then called upon,
and spoke briefly of the history and
work of tbu Association. Messrs. T. J.
Smith, M. L. Jjckaon, C. F. Itegood,
A. J. drniib, and VV. R. Tilton respond-
ed to calls, and iiiade niany good points
ou the subject ol.Loan Associations.

The Glue Club entertained the com
)any very acceptably, with songs.

The following uru the ofllctrs elect for
the coming yeiir; .

President, R. J. Byrnes.
Secretaryt W. R. Tilton.
Treasurer, Moses Slockwoll.
.Directors, T. J. Smith, A. J. Smith,

E. W.Strickland, W. H. Andrews, D.
0. Herbert, Alex. Aitkcn; W. A. Hood,
S. E. Brown, D. S. Cunningham,,

Two Lives Saved.
Mm. Plirbo ThnnuiB, of Junction City,

III,, was told by hvr doctors she lind con-
Bumiiiion, uiid tliAt tberfl waa no hope fur
tier, but two buttles of Or. Kloj{'fl Now
Diboowry complolely ound.lior, and she
Bays It Riwecf her llfo. Mr. Tlio* Eg(tor«,
It) i Florida Street, Sftn Frauolnco, auf
Cored from a dreadful cold, approaching
consumption, tried without result, every-
thing olae tUen bought one bottle of Dr.
ICiDg'ft Now Discovery, aut) in two wcelta
was cured. Ho in naturally thankful. It
la aiiou result/), of wliioii' ttiwoo nro earn-
pie », tbat provo tho woudorlul effloiioy of
this medicine In oougbs and colda. F eo
trial botttoR at Cioli'n. Jtu^ular size, GO
oonta and $1.

To grow fat, eat starches ID abund-
ance. To got thin, cut down starches
utfd rldu the bicycle.

Salve
Tlio brut mtlvo In tho world for cute,

brulaoa, «ortu, uloorH, Halt rheum, fovo,
Horca, tetter, chapped hands, chilblulnu
cm IIB, uurt ull ukm oniptlons, and posi-
tively euros jillcfl, or mi pay required.
It iu guarantofd to glvo perfect Biitlnfuo
tlou or monoy rufiindod, I'rlco, M oonta
pur box. l''o: Main ul Uiolt'ii.

Aj<yn015 TO AII8KNT DlSl'ENDANTH.

In Olmnoury ot New Jurnuy,

(,'iuiiJllii Mlchul, CoinplHlriiint,
mal

BH TriidollUH, Enill Triidnlliin, unit
m Krnlt Ui'owofM' Union tuitl

C'u.(i>l>oruilvuHiiaitily, l.luiliotl. linnu.,
> On Hilt l . i K o i T .

To H"«n Truili i l lUH anil Knil l TruiloilUH, (lo
(vndunu In ilioiiiiiivupinuu cuuiic:

liy viriiio of un onlci-or i l iu Oonrt df
Oliuncory of Ntiw Jartny, iimilo on lliniliiy (if

f flitlu liureor. Iu il oautn> whurblM Oiuulllo
oiliul In ooriki)lulnunt unti you tuiil olliurn

uici U«foniliini.it, you tiro ro'^iilrtnl lotipi'uur,
ji|iii*ilf iiiiH^vi'r or ilvrniir Iu Lho bill or Mutd
qnuipi'ilnunt, un or Doi'orti llio tNVmity otifli t l i .
il;iy uf ,/uniiiiry iM',\t, or UKI mid DIM will bo

' l uuiiliml ^
I'll « uitkl bil l M II In. I i» riwe

Stvun by Max Truililhw to
H

u iiiortUKK*>
,

Hluil tlio twiialy.iilntli iUy tit Huiiionilwr
iltllloen linnilrcil unil ntnuty, ou 1an<l» ij

Town >i( Uuiiimnnloii, D.iumy of AUunlU\ II
ilil^i Miiilu. And you-, Uutut Truilollun. iu
muil« :»(lef«uiluiil. tutuuiuKi yiin Own tlneaU
liuiil, Anclymi, V.uM Trailollux, iir«nuw*«
ilufiiniluiil. nuriiinio yon urtMlni liUKkunilu
until IOHIU, uiid Imvti un 'liinlmutu 'lrti{l't o
lonunt by <«>uriD«y oil Mill lund.

Nuvumlxir V7lli, I Mill
• A . J . K l N i l , Ho|iiitnr,

. N. Jl.

And Co-Operative t-Spofy,litn, /' 5, $1

The Union
is the place
tb buy

'41

Holiday
Goods

This week we have added an-
other lot to our already
large stock of Books, Toys,
Handkerchiefs, Fancy ArtU
cles, Dolls, and Games.

Writing Paper.
Fancy boxes of paper, and t f
envelopes, 10,15, 181-25* - $
and 28 cents per box, ' *• «** ;

A Fine Assortment r
of stamped Centre Pieces, 4
also Filo Silks in every J_
shade, 4 cents. " r -

Doctors'Bills
would be smaller if people
would eat more Apples. -
We have another lot of ~
this wholesome fruit just
in from York State.

Butter
is higher, and
more so. Now in the
to get a tub; or, if yoiohr~
not want eo much, we
have. 25-pound pails.

Fruit Growers9 Union

F. RJOHKBEPS < '
Hnuiiuontoii Steam

Macaroni Works
(Established in 1889> ' ''

Macaroni, Vermicelli, i
and Fancy Paste, '

Tbo l>J8t made iu tlio Unltud IMates.

Sold Wholewalo and JRetail.

Deakr in Imported & Donjiestio

Imported Olive Oil; ,

MAKIVTESS.
JullivBBortmonl of Imud »»d rnachid

made,—lor work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddled, Nets, etc.

*. W.
Hammonton*N.J.

Ohas.
Physician and Surgooa.

Hill's Dlook, Huiiuiiotitoii. '
OStet ilourv, 7:!)0 to 10)00 A.M.

1:00 to 8:00 wid 7:00 to 0:00 *.M.



>CAL KH8GELUHY.

t spans next Tuesday. ,
IW" Congress will meet on Monday

• W. G. St John lost a valuable
if: this week.

ffise Etta Hall spent a few days
"ilpia. ,-

wiring atorea
do lights,
> Herbert Rogers Sunflayed

> Hammonton friends.
• George King and family, moved

to-Allantic City lost week.
<©• Charles Myers has moved-into
i new house, ou French Street.

S' Headquarters.-- Friut Qrower8' tlDlon.

I.;Vjj®»Ml88 Jennie Whitmore visited
{.Philadelphia fhende ov0r Sunday.

,*6&" Andrew Dunkle moved into J. T.
'rettcb.'B bouse, on West Horton Street.

.-, j©»Mrs. Arlitz was entertained by
I Jhec daughter in Pblladelpbla a few days.
|V ~tiS~Mlas Minnie B. Newcomb came
|. home, Hew York City for a few. days'
"•visit

, , T. Lobley has moved into the
honaaowned and lately vacated by C.

/jgrMyere./
'̂ 'aiSP Mrs, Anna JJullock and daughter
4uive jreturnqd from a abort visit in
*AUpM«"
A~TT g -^ wej, OB ornnmental present,

—balf dozen TubluHpoons, $2.75; Dessert
tZW; Tea.IL.l5, Kobl. Slefrl, Joyelor.

May" Wood"^pent the
[ {^Thanksgiving season with Hammonton
' »Iatt«s.

, , HerRevi J. C. Killian returned on
Wednesday evening from A visit with

new ten thousand dollar
addition to our Connty jail is nearing
•completion.

JQr Miss Martha • Bishop returned
Wednesday evening trom her visit In

•Connecticut. i ' '
gey While working1 on the County

,toftu, tots week, Mr. Gay plowed up a
ailvej dollar.

IINS'yqu waul torChrlntmoB

tOP Mrs. Hany Whlffen, we are glad
to learn, is slowly recovering from her
severe illness.

J6JT Miss Blanche Jones has return-
ed trom a visit with Miss Rebecca Mack,
in Philadelphia.

J84&" Special meeting of Town Council
^_,his evening, .to consider the Electric

Iiitfbt ordinance.
—-'•'•&"•Nomination and eluctlon of offi-
cers at the Foat meeting lo-nlfeht, aud
antiiml Inspection.

B62P F-rof. Fuller, of vVlnoland, will
atatt anuw paiwr,—probubly naming it
"The Educator." •* . "

COW WA'NTEn.-a young one, that Klves
|)leiuyorm>i)J iiillic. Apply ui tills uinco.

•OOFThe lato"Wm. Rutherford's in-
surance buaineaa la now bolng handled
by W. H. Bcrnuhouat).
mr The Wi.-0.-T. U. will meet with

Mra. W. U. Tilton nuxt Tuesday altur-
noon, at three o'clock.

ye£- Tho IIret real snow storm of tho
season, on Monday morning. Tlio
ground was well covered. .

Jfe^" Many wells In Ilammouton are
golnjt dry. Li«Rt Sunday's rum wus not

i enough to replenUh tlioiu,
JKjj-A U'\muiouUm bullo eaya that

BOiiiti ot her aullors have .thulr abort-
I othura long-stnyliiya.

M INK HOA lout on I'hniikKRlvliiii, prnhn-
,l"y,MH ICmie Kurlxir Itciul. (''Inclor will

jr<wulvt> a ruwiira irruiuriiud to lliU oillco.

S*ff- John I* Serople, attorney for one
Ot motQ of thoBo uccuHtd of Bullion liquor,
wait Iu 'town luut week Friday,— ou
hualncss.;,,

Christmas Is coming, and already
.. - IBhndfty, Schools are maklpt; tho

preliminary 'arrangements for their
<4»lobnUon.'-..;i,'

Mf'l'he County road will probably
bo completed by the middle of next
Troek. The weather, put them back
neveral days.

BALDNESS l« often pnxMMJM or nccnnipu-
nifiUiy grwnoMi or llix hulr. Tu urovmit

huili iitiliiuiiiM'ttiJit umvniwn, uua llall'n ilulr
(t«U«Wttr,

Mw. William ». Packer 'died on
• ' " Thwsdny, D«o. 8rd, at her Jiomo In

Tranton, of heart trouble and dropny,
agcd^ 04, years. Funeral In Hainmou-

' 'tOB. WiMwbly to-morrow,

,, „„• , *)T insure with A. II. Phillips & Co.,
, 18US AllknUe Ave., Atlantic Oily.

goods
monthi

A NB,
.We

parlor
L. A.

[n reading the Council proceed-
niticethat part of-the bills for

;o poor a,re for two or three
back.

L.T STICK-PIN makes a nica gift,
bave a complete line.

Robert Stool, Jeweler.
!he W. C. T. U.' will hold a

aeeting at the residence of Mrs.
Monfort on Monday evening

next, Ijec. 7th. Each member bring a
friend.

'. Small has two good bakers
now, id place of those who disappeared
between two days. The nl^bt man
makes
a bake'

felt the

be best bread we ever buught in
[hop.- '

HOLIDAY GOODS of nil Hinds at, '
Fruit Growers' Union.

From Saturday to Monday—
forty-ei ght hours — mercury dropped
from 7:! to 28 degrees ; and all humanity

change. It was the fag end of
that wi stern storm.

administration building at
the Feeble Minded School; of Vinolund,
was entirely destroyed by Ore Th'ursday
night.;.' Loss, 825,000. The other eight
buildings were saved.
OEK that your husband goti a new Watch
k? Cbuln for Clirlstmua. Go to Steel, the
Jeweler, for It. .

Judge Joseph Thompson being
still top unwell to. take his place upon
the bench, Judge Miller, ol Camden,
will assist Judge Ludlow in holding
Court at May's Landing.

B@f Tuesday being the twenty-first
birthday of Samuel 6. Newconab, a
number of his friends gathered at the
family residence that evening, A very
enjoyable time was the result. „ __
ri HEI8TMA8,— Fruit Growers' Union.—
V> Nufoed.

8®~ Two young Philadelphlans have
secured an electric lighting franchise iu
Egg IFarbor City, and have requested
Messrs. Ball & Sbeetz to superintend
the establishment of their plant.

C®" Mr. Hugh Collins, business man-
ager of the Pleaaantville Press, was in
town on Wednesday. * Incidentally, be
inquired as' to the sentiment of this
community in regard to moving the
County-seat. > '

GIVK THE BABY a Ring, Dree* Pin Set,
Sliver Onp. silver mouutcd Kaltle, set

Knife, Kork and Spoon." All cau be bad from
our stuck, Kobert Steel, Jeweler,

figy-Tho Hamilton Township Board
of 'Education on Thursday presented
the DaCosta School with an American
flag, which was unfurled with •appropri-
ate ceremonies, including an address by
Principal E. D. Blley. . '

figy* The members of St.Mark'a Guild
will give a "button-hole sociable" at
the residence of Mrs. Jesse Wbiflln, on
Wednesday evening, Dec. 0. Young
men especially invited. Admission, 10
cents. Light refreshments.

SEALED BIDS for furnishing Street and
Road 8lgn» for tlie Town of Hnnimonlon

will to received by the underulgncd, the
Highway* Committee of Town Oninoil, up
to Snlurdny, Doo.itO, 1090, at 8 o'clock p. m.
Kttinlilea can be eocn ut tlio flEPUULioAN
olllco ut auy time, ~ Council roacrvts right to
rt'Ject uuy or all bids.

I). M. BALLARD;
ALVIN A1JAMM.

Parties having business or claims
In the hands of ^Justice John Atkinson,
will pleaau cull at bis ofllce on or before
Friday, Dec. 18lh, mst.

On AS. E. UOIIKHTS,
' W. H. 11. BRADBURY,

Truateen.
HQF Mr. and Mrs. George M. Bowles,

Miss Martha Molotyre, and Mr. Goo.
Spuyco rode to May's Landing last Sat'
urduy. The storm on Sunday and
Monday spoiled the roads, and wheels
and riders wore trundled homo in a
Wagon.

SMALl, IIOU811: for unto, — next to Ocomo
Slwlmun'n. Hlx riH>inu, olootrio hnilB,

lOvinvll i l i iu In go<«l order. Ixii f i O x l O f u r K
luqiilru lit clila olllco.
DBAR BUOTHEK MECHANICS :

Worda cannot express my «nvi,itii(lo
and feeling to my brother Mechanics for
their kindness and sympathy extended
to mo on Wednesday evening, Nov. 35.

Yours In V. L. P.,
F. L. HAUNDKU8.

KtiT There having been conuldorablo
speculation as to the ago of the lato
Samuel W. Gilbert— guesses rnnglngup
to ninety yoaia — his sUtor writes that
ho was 74 veara old. Ho wad born In
Lllchfleld, Maine, at the renldeneo of
his grandparonla, wliuro die parents
wero visiting, their own homo being
m Boston.

IJ11KK OU) WDUIt VINICOAU (or enl« ut
'M iiuuu nor tinllon. (,'ntlur I'OHIK unit

Urnno Huikm for «alo at nrl<mn tu null, the
rB, by JOHN HUUKUN,

Election ol ofllcers at the Hous of
Veterans' meeting on nuxt Wednesday
evening. Among the nominations,—

Co

Hoy
He

Drut
r«

ft., Frank 8. Drake.
•at Lieut,, W. G. Ml. John, L. A.

onii'/.{eut., A. V. W. Hetl y, Oeo.
», Hurry Dttvlaou, Hobt.
until, L, A. Iloyt, Hurry I

, Wm, Parkhui

tiler,
uvluou,

it.

jB®4- A letter from Mra. Capt. Carlaw,
in Maine, states that her husband has
had another stroke.

. A $35 Gorman comnt, key ofC'
with B-ttat and A. atlnohments, C(tg«,

riiiiRlc Hiiind, xneot mnslo, etc,, for sale cheap.
Owner buauo une for It. Can be seen at tnu
office,

B®" The Temperance Committee re-
qjieat all parlies who subscribed money
in the interest of local temperance to
hand in tho amount at once, if possible,
either to Mr. M. Stockwell or Kev.J;
C. Killian. la case any have forgotten
tho amount subscribed, either of those
above named will refresh the memory,
if/applied to.
TJEPAITUNG.Oenninir.an'l Dyeing done,
l\ nt my rmldnncc. the brlok house on
upper Bellevuo AVP. Clothing made to order
—good stock of clo'h on hand, :

GEO. STEELMAN, Tailor,
!JS®° St. Monica's Roman Catholic

Church, Atlantic City, was destroyed
•by fire on' Wednesday. No ono eeema
to know just bow the fire originated,
but it was evidently from a defective
chimney flue.' Two brave firemen-
William H, Doberty and Thomas L.
Blakney —'were suffocated by smoke,
inside the building, and lost their lives.
The total loss on buildings and contents
approaches $40,000.

SEEAM BOILER for sale.— finmll, suitable
for heaMng bouae or running a small

engine. Jacketed, with ttMnnf complete
J, Q. V GREENWOOD,

; Chew Road and Tenth, St,
'•" SSS* The Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
announces that for 1897 . it will issue
clerical orders to regularly ordained
clergymen in charge o^cmirches located
on or near its lines eaetVpf Pittsbnrg
and Erie. To secure ̂ Uieae orders,
clernymen should make application to
the nearest ticket agent as soon as pos-
sible, aa it is desired1 that all applica-
tions reach the general office by Dec. 15.

FOR RALE. A fine brick 'residence In
Hammontnn. eight rooms, heater, broad.

plnzzas, with nearly flvn acres of cultivated
land. Will Include horso, cirrlage. wneons,
cow, and farming toojn. immedlBteposseli-
olon. Part cash. Inquire a( RKPUBLICAK
office. ,s ." ,

B®" The Christian Endeavor ; Spcloty
of the Baptist Church elected the fol-
lowing officers last Tuesday evening :

President, Will O. Hoyt.
Vice-Prat,, Robert H. Goff. a

• Rec. Secretary, Miss Emma .Tones.
Cor. Secretary, Mrs. G. N. Lyman.
Treasurer, Miss Emma Vernier.
Organist, Mies Mamie Winchip.
Chorister, Will O. Hoyt. '.---—-.
Ushers, David T. Da vies, Jr.,

' John E. Hoyt.
e«7 ACRES of land for sale,,near Barnard's
P I Station— the Roletm property. About
WJ acres ready for -cultivation. Comfortable
tionse, vlnej-nrd. etc. Price, $000, wllb S300
down. Must be eold. Apply to:

H. B. AARONSON.
12th and Grand Streets Hammonton. •

8®- Mrs. G. D. Coleman received a
letter from her husband on Monday
morning, — written in the City of Mexico,
whither he made his way— mostly on
hia bicycle— when he so mysteriously
disappeared Irom home over two months
ago. : lie gives no reason for bis strange
move, except that he was looking for
work. Ho is now employed as civil
engineer on a railroad being built, in
that [southern land. As he speaks the
Spanish language fluently, ho will no
doubt do well there.

FOR BALE— thrco hnndrnd ocroa of land
neiir Ploanant Mil la, — between 25 aud 30

iicrex now In Ueurl'itf Cranborrles. Alno, one
I wohorH(< fiirm wiuton, a dumping cart, a
Icud ouUcr.slump puller.

JUW. fiMMA VOS8,
Green Bank. N.J,

fljay- Uov. S. K. Oraun, of Camden,
N. J,, born and educated a Jew, now a,
Cbrlatian, will lecture on "The Peculiar
Llfu and Worship' of the Jews, their
Feasts, Faeta, and Holidays," In tho
Baptist Church, next Friday evening,
llth Inat. Tina lecture has interested,
Instructed, and u mused audiences In
various cities and towns. There will bo
no ntlmlHsion fee, but n collection will
be tukvu for tho lecturer's benefit. Aa
Mr. Hruun In well known here, It la
hoped that a largo audience will accept
this invitation to hear him.
O<»O AGUE1* of «ood Inntl for n»lo, monlly
ODO wllil , tuilAviHi.i Hiivfliith Htraot anil
VVuyiiioiitli Koiid, — to cloxn up the A. U,
UuUiill cKUtir. will ho nold very oltenp, n tu
noniliiul prlcn, ninl «««y turint nfvon.

Ainu, Ul UOIVN In luldltlou, on Hovuntli nt,
H l l J o l l l l l I U I l l lOVb, W i l l hi! W>l(l With U Or UVPII,
ruio. 1'ur (lurtlvulam, «e«

N. I). AARONBON. s

ISIh and OnunlHln.. Ilanimoutoti,

meeting called for tho purpose
of organizing a C. E. District Union
was held Wednesday evening. In tho
Baptist Church. Delegates warp present
from Eug UarborOlty, wltli Hammontou
rupreBcuiluii four aociotios. Others wora
pruvonlod from uttoudin« by Inclement
weather. A constitution was adopted,
tho name clionon being "The North
Atlantic County C. M. Union." Tho
following olllcorn woro elected :
President, II. K. Kundall.niuumouton.
Vice-i'rea,, Mr. Stoovor, Eng Harbor.

, L. L. H olden, El wood,
ltmM. Wood, Hammonton.

Fivo practical "Ups" wuro itlvoti, In
thrue-mlrjuto addreaaea. Mcetln^a will
bulwld with the dlflurunt uoclutlca dur-
ing (he coming your.

I '

Our New Store
— - —Is very-attractive, and wj invite you to calL

Stoves
Are in season,

And we' are having a good trade in that line.
We. show a fine assortment^

Hardware^
In general. Anything you way need on han$, or

will be ordered for you.

S. E. BROWN & Co.,
Odd Fellows' Building, Harumonton^

New York State Pea Beans-^-new crop.
* . *""*

Old-fashion Dried Apples, 5 cents per pound.

Nice Salt Pork for Baked Beans, — a streak of lean and a •
' >'• streak of fat. Packed this Fall.

fXifill line of Misses' Corsets,—P. N. make.. .
;•'' c ' •

A new line of Fancy Plaids at 12^ cents per yar.d.

BLACK'S GENERAL STORE

Xmas is coming6!
Don't delay ordering your Turkey, or other Fowl

until the last minute, but leave your order for what

ever you may want, with Jacob Eckhardt,

at once.

Prompt attention assured.

Hoyt & Sons, Printers,
3

Solicit your Order®

for Job Printing.

to grow Htronf»;. Unlef>fl wo get good meat, we may
UH well let it alone. There is no etreugth in tough
moat,—iiiHk'iul of giving, it takes strength to digest
it. It ]>ayB to bo careful in buying meat. Be Bute

you got the bent—tender nnd choice. Pay a little more, .if
need be, and put HOIMOthing iu your atomach which will
put ilesh on your bon?u and strong blood in your heaxt.



SUNDAY. SCHOOL LESSON
December 611893.

' Solomon's Sin.
GOLDEN TEXT:—1*1 him that thinke.th

he standtik take heed tent he fall.—-1 Cor.
.10 : 12. '

fl Kinca 11 : 4-1 ?» Memory verses ; 0, 10.]
Koad 1 Kings 11. 1-13. • . • • '

LESpOM PLAN AND ANALYSIS. '
TOPIC OF THE QUARTER: —Establishing

•the Throne of David.
GOLDEN TEXT FOB THE QUARTER:—

Thy throne shall be, established for ever.
,—2 Sam. 7 16.

LESSON TOPIC:—Correcting the'King's
'transgressions. '

•:OBTLIKE:

u.; ^

' i

1. An Evil Career, vs. 4-S."

2. AD Angry God, vs. 9,10.

3. A Grievous Penalty, vs. 11-13.
V

HOME READINGS:
M.-l Brings, 11 :,4-13. Solo-

mori's sin. .
. T.—l Kings 11: 29-38. Ahijah'e
ij^ prophecy. . . ' . " ' . ' . ' ,

'•'- TV.—1 Kines 12:1-11..- Wise
counsel forsaken.

, T.^l Kings 12 : 12-20. The
kingdom divided.

(F.-^Deut, 7:1-11. Danger of
e\il companionship.

*8.r-Jer. 44 : 1-11. Kesisting
warning.

B.—Ezek. 14 : 1-8. Idols of the
heart.

. (These Homo Beading? are the selec-
tions Of the International Bible Read-
ing Association. '

. LESSOR ANALYSIS
• ' . I. AN EV^LCAREEB.,

/.Personal Infirmity:
Solomon was old (4)

David was old and stricken in years (1
Kings 1-: 1).

Thou ahalt eay, I have no pleasure in
them (Keel. 12 : 1).

2. Inaidlona Temptation: j

His wives turned away his heart (4).

Ueither......multiply wive3...i..that his
heart turn not away (Dent. 17 :17}.

,~Even him did strange women cause to
sin(Neh. 13 : 26).

;3. Deplorable Defection:
His heart was not perfect with the

Lord (4).

. "Let your heart.... be perfect with the
Lord (1 KingeS : 61)v

Out of the heart......evil thoughts pro-
ceed (Mark 7 : 21).

.*. Open TransirreMlon: • ' , .
Solomon did that which was evi?' (6<

Evil-doers shall be cut off (Paa. 87 : 9 .
Abhor that wbich'is evil (Rom. 12 : 9).
.>. Open Reflect:

Solomon went not fully after the
.Lord (G).

Mow sbnll we escnpo, if we neglect?
(Heb. 2:3).

To him thatkiioweth and doetb
it not, ......it is sin (Jas. 4 : 17).

.S.-; Rank Idolatr jr:
Then did Solomon build on bic;b

.place for Chomoah (7). • .'

'1'hon ahalt1 have'nrvuo other gods be-
fore me (ICxod. 20: 3).

See thou do it not: worship God
(Rev. 22 : 0).

. - ' . ' • • I I . A N ANOIIV GOD.

--«.-'-Tlie-Pact Affirmed:
Tho Lord was iiugry with Solomon

•?»•
rbo T.O':d wns nngry with mo (Ocu*.

1: 37).
Hide us froin the wrnth of the

Liimb (Rev. ( i : llii.
2. The Reason Amlened; •

Ho kept not that which tho Lord
oonimiindod (10).
With nboinni;i i i ,n.H provoko they Mini

to uriger (DtMit . )I2 : Hi).
WicUoilnoHH......committed to provoke

rno to auger (.lor. 4rl : U).
III. A (Jll l l 'A'OUH I'KNAI.TV.

.'. Aunouncfd: .

I will aurely rend tlio kingdom from
tliofi (11).
1 ivill roud tlio 'kingdom o'lt of tho

huiul of H'llomon (1 KingS 11: ;tl).
I'lio kin^dein of ('oil f lnUI lie tiiken

iiwuy from you (Mult. 21 ;'13).
,3. MoKWledi

lu thy tliiyn I wi l l not dol t , for
|;HVK| Iby ft t l l ier ' r t M i i k o (l'J|,
Ha ihall luivo <<no Irilie.for DavidV

ctiUo (1 Kim.'ti 11 : IfJ),
ffor tho'fllcct'H miUo.,,. . .li(i H

Iho dny» (Murk III : '201.

Verso 4.—"Whoii H Hoinon wus old
Inn wives lurnod uwfty hit heart."

(1) I'ornoual Inl imii ty; ('_') I'rcaHing ul-
lureimmt; (3) Hn<| «|)outa»y.

Veruo (>.— "Holoinoii did tli(it which
WIIH <ivll In tho s iu l i t o( t l io Lord." (1)
The HJmil t iK r u l i i r ; > ' J ) Tlio obturvlug
J.nnl; (3) Tim pi ' inl i i i^ J i i i l^inont .

Vor«o 8. — "So did ho lor all hi
Ktrii"KO lyiven." (1) linpurti'il wi li liin
wiv i 'H; ('J| l n i | i i o i iH w i th Ilia (iod; (3j
Itr.cklcai) vvilh l i i n doatiny.

Vtirso U.—-"Tho I-ord was angry will

Solomon.'; (1) A terrible fact; (2) A ;
fearful con treat; (3) A dark outlook, _

Verae 11.—-"Forasmuch as this is
donoofthee." (1) Wronsr conduct;
(2i Inevitable consequence.

Verse 12.—"For David thy father's
sake." (1) Tho tiansgressor's ;deaert8;
(2) The intercessor's merits; (3) The
Judge's clemency. •

A SPECIFIC.
—rou

rHE MOTMOT, OR "FOOL BIRD,"

Trims His Tail I-.iko n> Man Doea Bla
UlocltH to Look Killing.

The motmot Is a queer bird which
fives In Spanish America, .It la called
the "fool bird" by the Spanish-Ameri-
cans. It It ,perhaps the only living
thing outside of a man which is not
content with the personal appearance
nature has endowed It with*
man this bird has an Idea that It en

I

La Grippe, for Golds, Coughs,
AND LUNG TROUBLES, '

' CHERRY.
PECTORAL

• "Two yearx ago, I l iad the-grippe,
ami it liifr, me ivitli- a 'cough"which guvo
me no rust i i i j j l i t or day. My family
physician prescribed for me, Changing'
the medicine Iks ofton as lift found' tho

I hail taken were not helping

Improve on nature's plan. Women
change their shapes and injure th
health by compresslng-Tlielr waists In
voreefa; In Ohlna the feet are dwarfed
artificially: many

, 'VAGARIES OF THE MEMOR".
One Man Had to Get Drank .in Oijdor

to Remember.
Men have been known to leave In

for a few days, eommit some scr ous
crime and return, quite oblivious' of
.what they had done, says the St. Ja *o

^'.Gazette.- Very Interesting 'is the eise,
iso common among soldiers who have
Ifoug-ht a battle and who when ! is
I over cannot-reciill the events for
j eral .'hours. • Tho same thing hai-t
I to.tlio.se who have escaped from s
j wreck arid to aeronauts who have : ust
{'descended fronK the clouds. Thit is
the temporary loss due to strong o
tlon. Then there are curious examples
of temporary loss of memory owlujj; 10
fatigue. " . . .

Sir Henry Holland when dotwn;a n
i in the Harz mountains and suffeilns

i V'* f«>n

:«^

~f ronT fatigue completely forgot his
Gorman and could not ' remenibe • a
word of it until he had rest and re-
freshment after ascending'. We all

THB "FOOL BIBD.

press the head of their children and
quite change the conformation of the.
skull; they pierce the lips and nose-to
put rings on, and ladies in Christian'i
countries do the same with their ears
Man spends a whole lot of 'time and
money shaving away the hair on his
face as fast as It grows.

The lower animals, birds, fishes and
reptiles,are content to let well enough
alone—always with the exception of
the motmot. Nature gave the momot

web, fan-like tail. It did not suit
Ills esthetic nature. Nature gave It a
beak with .sharp cutting edges, and a«
soon as the motmot's tall matures It ap-
plies this'natural razor to It, Just as
man does to his beard. The bird pick!
out the feathers from the web and
leaves the tail-in a spatula-like shape.
All the down and short feathers which
cannot be plucked out are shaved down
by the' sharp edges of the bill. AH ol
this requires two or three weeks' pa-
tient work at the first (rimming. When
It Is'finished the bird thinks he looks
"out of sight," and struts about with

wiat-d'ye-thlnk-of-my-ohape? style,
which has earned him the nickname h«
beara.

'BREAKS THE RECORD.

Denver Man Goon to Cnnareaa with tuc
I'.iBKCut Majority Kver Polled.1.

John F. Shnfrorh, of Denver, goo« to
the Fifty-fifth Congress with the big-
Rest, majority ever polled by a district.
He defeated his opponents by 5-J,<!7;i

John- Ilussell Young, lu tin.1

Fourth District of Pennsylvania, i-o-
celvcd a majority of 42,070, and hl.<
friends were congratulating him 01:

broken the record until they
hoard from the Flrat District of Colo-
rado. Mr. Shafrotli Is a sliver Repub-
lican who HpnuiK from the soil of M|H-
-iourl and was educated at tho Unlvor-
Hlty of Michigan. After bis gradua-
tion In 1875 lio returned to his native
towa of Ifayotte and read law with

C. Major. He was uduilUiHl ,to
the )>£'.r lit 1870 and formed a partner-

w i t h his preceptor. In 1870 he
Hlriick out for Denver and BOOM acquir-
ed a pr,«tty good practice. Might, ytnira
Inter ho \VI\H oloolod city a^tomoy. of
l>eiivor and Muooooileil himself lu Uuit
(illicit for another term, lu 1881 hf> wan

lu a ca«o In which ho at-

me, but, in spite of Jiis attendance, I got
no hotter.' Finally, my husband,—read-
ing 0116 day of a gentleman who had
had-f.lie srippe'and was cured by taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,—procured,.for
ran.a bottle of this medicine, and before
I hud taken half of it, I was cured. I
have iwcd tlio Poctoral for mr children
and in my family, whenever wo have
needed it, and have found it a specific
for colds, coughs, and lung troubles."—
EMILY WOOD, North St., ElUton, Md.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Highest Honors at World's Fair.

' Cleanse'tte System with Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Easy Consciences. JJS5
'»! should think It would Irritate yon,

Dr. Pounder, to see members of your
congregation falling asleep daring
your sermon."

"Not at all, madam," replied the
preacher; "on the contrary, It dellghta
me. Sleep Is a sign of an easy con-
science, Those who can sleep do no*
need sermons."—Boston Herald.

.IOIIN r. HHA»BOTH.

Inoked tint i-rlinliial court of Anipnhoo
(.'utility as iH.'liiK uiH-niifltltulloiml, mid
the rctfiiU of hlu lalmra wax Hint the
court WJIH abolished. In tho election of
'1H Mr Hlmfrwth run for OongrvHH
itKaliiHt. I.nfc I'oiiro, who In called "Tlio
Hoy Trlbmir," but Mr, Hhafroth vvov
mid mil i hnmi fh the lust Ooflgresa.

A bourn) la never lu disorder,to a man
«o long OM bw things aru "luiudj',"

Capital Punishment In Cntia.
The. common mode of capital punish-

ment at the present time Is to garroto
the victim. This Is not dojie within
closed walls, to which only those who
nave Influence con gain a ticket of ad-
mission, but publicly, on the squares of
the city, where any one can view tlw
terrible barbarity.

The person about to be put to death Is
placed In an Iron chair and securely
bound hands and feet Over bis head
Is drawn a black cloth having a cross
In* white on the outside, this reaching
down to his waist, and If more than one
victim Is to be gan-oted at a time the
others are left to witness the death of
the first ones before It comes to their
turn.

The Instrument of deatb. Itself Is of
Iron, and made to clasp the neck, and to
lie closed more' rind more tightly, sim-
ply by a thumb-screw to l>e worked
wUh tho hand, so that the person IK lit-
ernlly choked to death.

Coofl Advice* ' t
Mother (arranRliiB for the summer)—

"I< want tlio girls to go to aomo place
where the nicest men are, of course."

Father—"Then, my dear, you hart
better let them Btay In town."—Detroit
Freo Press.

From a Married Mnn.
She—"1 tlilulc It's absurd for a man

to expect his wlfo to share ii)n trou-
bles." .

He—"I don't know. lie wouldn't
have many If It Wiwu't for her."—Do
trolt Tribune.

Hln ISoy Wonder.
"I tell yon," wild Mr. 1'roiidpiiugh,

"that boy of wim> In a wonder, llu
him the Hlgns of extraordinary tjcnlua
Btampcd nil over him In dlnplny type."

"Indeed'/ He miwt b» a plumome-
ion."

"Ho in. Hn IH Only C yearn old nrirt
.vrltoH a linml H.'M Iloraco (Jrceley'H,
ind ttlnRH wowu ihuii Trilby."—Oulc-
land '

Dr. Onluifittc, tho director of Iho
tour Insti tute ut Lllju, France, and dis-
coverer of/ thu anil-venomous durum
treatment for enako bltcu, oooinu to
have dcumimtrated that In thulr caaon-
tlnl toxlclty, all Hiuilco vcnome uro Idou-
tleal, whether taken from vlperlno 01
colubrlnu Biiakivn. All aru ciiuully do-
atroycd liy alkalluo liypocblorltca and
l>y chlorldo of gold. And Ihmlly, which
la, perhaps, 'moat Important of all la
practice, tho «erum of animals Inocn-
lattxl with gnuluatMl voaonj; front a
particularly deadly nuiiku, «u(>h as the
cobra, la perfectly antitoxic'against th*
vouoin of all oilier iiiinUr.-) and aluo ol
ucoi'lilouo. Somo Indubitable curua ol
cobru lilt<'H aro roportitd, and thero In
Btrong ri'iiHou to bullovc) that antl-vcn-
OIUOIIM euriiiu obtalord throtijrli cobra
Inoeulatloua - will provo a epeclnV
•galiist all Bnako bltt».

_ r _
times "it is an Injury which causeslthe

gllsh' professor once received a vlolwnt
blow on the head and at oiice 'forgot
all his Gi'eek and a musician lost nil
memory of music from the same cause.
Mr. Whymper In his book on. the Aljpa
tells haw he fell over a frightful preci-
pice 200 feet high, with the result (Hat
his past was fora time wholly blot^Kj
out of his memory. !

The most singular cases of •memory
loss- are In connection with language.
It Is quite common In our hospitals to
sei> a sick German unable to speak a
word of the English he had thoroughly
mastered.

A clergyman some time ago lost all
recollection of words, but he could Btlll
remember the letters of which they
were composed and could express his
Ideas freely by spelling the words. An
officer suffered from a slight attack
of apoplexy and as a result'fprgot all
but a very few words. When he tried
to speak he merely uttered nonsense,
but If a book or manuscript were
handed to him he read It with perfect
propriety. One of the most extraordl-,'
nary of "all memory' losses Is when a
person forgets how1 to write, with his
right hand, but still has the power to
do so with his left hand. In such a
case after he has written wifh his left
hand the desired sentence he can copy
It with his right hand.

When the memory of words Is grad-
ually lost it Invariably progresses In
one particular order. First the proper
names go,. then the common nouns.
then adjectives, and this stage Is fol-
lowed by 'failure of the power to ret:
ollect events. Very many people suf-
fer from the flrst degree; excessive
smokers, for instance, It Is said, some-
times llnd It difficult te recall proper
names. Drunkenness Is a well-known
cause and' there Is the very curious
case of a man who mislaid a package
while drunk, forgot where he bad put
It when sober and had to get drunk
again to find It.

1 Equal to the
This story la told ^of a well-known

gentleman of simple tastes, some of
which are not shared" by his wife.
lie likes to do things that he used to
do when ho was a happy boy In his
rural borne.

One day, according to bis own ac-
count of the matter, ho was Hitting at
tho back of hlu houuu shelling n big
dlHb of peas. It Was the Horvant'H
work, of coiirwo, but bo was doing It
for pleasure, and' In bis gardening
clotlK'u. Ills wife, meanwhile, wag
cutnrtnluliig Home stylish callers, .Sud-
denly he hoard ono of the ladies nay;
, "Oh, 1 miiHt BCD your pretty gar-
•len. 1 have 'heard so much about It."

The next Instant a window wan
opened, and out popped tw^> pretty
bonnetH. Tho mauler of the IIOIIBC
was lu a Htralt. *

His wife would 'bo terribly morti-
fied, ho knew, If ho were dlneovoml.
With grout Nolf-poHHenalon ho turned
hln bead away aud continued II!H
work. Hlu wlfo .WIIH not. a bit be-
hind him In quIeknoHH of resource.

"1'ittrlek," H)IO Bald, "you miuitu't for.
got to mow tlio Ki'Utw before Mr. —

tiii'H homo."
"VlH, ma'am," answered the l>oa «hel-

lor, with Ids bout bi-oguo; and tho crlsli
wu« wifely

Hoadouable Ucqnfnt.
"Hnv« you anything to «uyV" nskix]

Iho Judge. ,
"W'y, only this, your honor," an-

sworod tho pickpocket. "I only atik
thnt you won't lot 'inn handcuft* ma
while Uioy lalcn me to tho pun."

"Want t'j Imve a bottor chanco to ca-
capo, i»hV"

"IniliMHl, I don'l; upon my word am)
honor I don't. I Jlnt thought that If my
haiida wna IOOHR I might got n clianco to
nmla) ma oxpenaea HOIIIO way or on-
otlior on tho trip,"- -Cincinnati Kmiulr-
or. '

Hard I.liir*.
judno (to wltnou» on tha stand)— Can

you writoK
Wltnoiw (Indl«nunlly)--Wrltu? Why,

I am 0110 of tho chartor luombura of tl)«
Author*!* tjlub.

,lud|,r*-Vory woll; nmlto your niaik
thon. 'll 'hiildo In law Juwt an vwll u»
you eon Ul | j- Now York World.

; Moral* ot
"It Is very easy to and" a tuwt*, t

aectlon between the cleanliness c
people and their moral standard
writes Edward W. Bok, editorially-,\,,
"The Morals of the Bathtub," it.tjM
Ladles' Home JiuVnal. "Of all theois^
ternal aids to a moral life none Is 40i'
potent as tidiness. An untidy rnari or ;
woman'eoon becomes a inoral sloven.
I ct a man bo careless of his eui'fonnd-'*
Inffs, of bis companionships, of . his
dress, his general appearance and" ot
his bodily habits, and it is not' long be-'
fore the same carelessness extends tntd'
the realm of his morals. We
creatures of our surroundings,
work and act as we feel. If^im^
In a home where carelessness or u<*umr-
ness In his dress Is overlooked, heVety
soon goes from onelnexacttfjude to aft-
other: lie vuiy quickly loses uimseir,.
The moral fibre of a man, fine of Itself,'
can soon become coarse if the Influence).
of h|s-external surroundings Is coarse,,
I believe thoroughly in the effect of al-
raan's dress and habits of person upon '
his moral character. I do not any .that
neatness of appearance and cleanllne&i
of person constitute the gentleman <U:

the man of honor. But I do say that
they are potent helps. And I would-
like to emphasize the Importance otf
this belief upon the women of: our
homes. For It Is given them- tp be an
Important factor in these ielps to the.
betterment of the world's morality.
* * • The man who makes a point of
keeping himself clean, and whose
clothes look neat, -no matter-how mod'
erate of cost they may be, works-bet-
ter, feels better, and Is In every sense.
a fetter business raanlhan hl« fellow-
worker, who is dlsregardful of both hj<
body and dress, or either. He works atr

a. distinct • advantage. The external
man unquestionably Influences the, ln«
ternal man. I would give far more for
the work done by a man who has the'
Invigorating moral tonic of a morning
bath and the feeling of clean linen thftn
I would for the work done by a man
who scarcely washes, and rushes Into
his clothes. * . ' . .*• - * The time spent
upon pur bodies Is never wasted; on the
contrary, it \s rime well invested. A
machine of metal,and-steel bust be'
clean before It can do good work.' So,
too, the human machine. A disregard
of the body and disorder In dress soon
grow Into moral slovenllnei*s."

-.*•»;

The White House.
"There are a number of stories In cir-

culation going to Biuny why the cxocu,
Uve mansion was called the White* -
(louse, and by whom It was first called
such," eoJd d local historian, "but.
think the best evidence ten
that credit to Jamcis Hadft&n, who was
the • fourth .President,' and who was
driven out of tho executive mansion
when the British burned It, In 3814.
The executive mansion Is built of free-
stone, which was quarried down on the
Potomac Illver. The 'capital propei
was constructed out of the same stony,
though, of course, the Wings for th«
Senate and House of Representative*
are built of marble, with granite foun-
clntloiis. .

"At the time the British burned tin
executive mansion' they did a lot, of
other damage1, and the country was
pressed for money to repair tho same.
Tho walls of tho mansion were hut- Ut-
tle damaged, other than being black-
ened by smoko. AH I mild, money wua
scarce, and Congress niade an appro-'
prlatlon to have tho outside of: tho
bouun painted. Wlilte was Delected ao
the best color. The capital \vna not
painted for nearly twenty years after-
ward. Madison, In u lottcr to a per-
sonal nr.d political friend, wrote: 'Oomo
In and KM mo at any time. You will
always (Ind mo In at tho White House.'

"Tiio executive mansion may have
boon called the Whlto House .'before
that, but I have novor l>een ablutb'flhd
any record of It. Tho letter from Mud|.
noli liud an Important political boarlriff,
aud ,wa« very extensively circulated.
If, therefore, Madison did not oftlcluto
at. tho chrlstMjIiiR, ho certainly took.-a
promluont part In i>nhllalilii£ the fact
thtiit tho White Hoiifiy was forever from
that tliiio to bo tliK name of tlio man'
slon. Up'to that time the'executive
maimtoii, which Is thuJcaaLnamo for
It, W«B gononilly wpoken of as tbc

botiflo."—Wnrfhlngton' Star,

An Apt Comparison.
Tho following IH an Interesting eom-

ixtrluon: ".SupiHwo that a fannor mUM*.,
1,000 bM»h»lfl of wheat In a year, and
iilno m»U» this to 1,000 pemoiM In 'all
partn of the country, a great jwrtlwi of
thorn iwiylug, 'I will'hand you a dollar
In a «hoi«t tloie.' T-ho fanner doe« no*
want to bo Htnuli and *wiy« 'all rltfht.',
Boon the 1,000 bluslielfl aru KOIID and'h«
Uaa noihliiB to wliow for It, and he then
rcallJW that ho Una fooled awny bl«
whole crop, and lt« value la du« In v
thousand/little drlblet». BubaequontJj
he tia ecrloualy embarraiuqd la buulaow
lx;cftiifl» hui dobtom, e««h owing bin)
ouci dollar, treat H nn a nmaJl quitter,
and think It would not bolv much, Oon.
lliuio tliln Ixiwlnft&a yoar In and yoar oa^
a« tlio piibllnher of a nonwpttper
bow" long would ho utand Ul"

Tbti Hourly Ourntlo,,.
iuu- I uudorMland, madaui,

that you dcMlro to employ tho eorvlcy*
of « ehaporou for your daughtorf

Mr», , Oro«»ufl--Yn», I do. Can you
Mo a Wcj'ti«7-BomervlHe Journal. L

Not for N»*liluir.
Onelo Mono—Dat dor* Is ma bent

frloud aud I wouldn't sell um fo' Both-

Van Pott—I'll glvo you BO centii for

Uncle Mo«—H«'0 yo1 dorg,
[b, V.) Homo Journal and Newa,



s "Wi*VT ft. i£ "V ' ' '"elWr'with -Wo;
gsf CPAa pursueiJ-a maiden—

.
For Jwhen Pan had nearly

. , .\ her, wild to plead,
She-was gone—and clearly

la her place n reed]

'Long the god, unwitting,
Through the valley strayed,

Then'at'last, submitting,
* Cut the reed, and made,

Deftly fashioned, seven
* I'ipes, and poured his pain

TJnto earth and heaven
* In a piercing strain.

Bo With god and poetj
' Beauty lares them on,
Plies, and ere they know It

Like a "wraith Is cone."

Then they «efh to borrow
Pleasure still from wrong,

: And Wth smiling aorrotv
Torn It to a song.

-Archibald Lampman.

AM"

In which ,yao may'have an Interest"*
Wfeen the keeper entered the myster r,

vanii bed about the handwriting sent 1 o'
me, t ae day before.

I lad known Samuel Crackenthorpj;,
and we were no longer on epeaklns
term 9. We, had become intimate at
Exet er, where he was then a lawyer's
clef Is aid a email money lender. It was
not Jong before I found out he was a
mean, wily, Intriguing, treacherous fel-
low, and on discovering him guilty of
pros? dishonesty I angrily cut his ac-
qual itance. We. met, of course, like

take
with

perf J «t strangers, but Craekenthprpe'6
man ler was polite, even to obsequi-
pusnsss. ; '.» ' '" : - ' ' "
1i ad looked at'water colors, bronzes

and j irjnts and how asked ,for the minia-
ture;. They were contained In three
larg( cases, placed upon the table In the
smal er chamber of the blue gallery,
and ijmlocked at my request. Just as I
was {preparing to examine the wo'r-ka'of
art ft footman entered and Informed
me 1; was his master's wish I should

luncheon. I could either sit town
Mr. Crackentborpe or. be attend-

AWKWARD
"SITUATION'

_s pamteljx-Bui JLexeused jnyself
e score of wantlng;to leave olmost

intendlng^-to-rcstime my
eft-alone,I examined

_ v seyeral of the miniatures. At last I
• " ~ .."*v unhooked -the Mountfajeon picture. It
-Ambition to get leadmg parts Induced represented the nobleman to court
' »e to throw up a good-'Mnion In the areps. 1 satisfied myself on every point
JWrth. of England toUoth.a manager, After the closest" scrutiny I was eon-

- Jtartlog at* Salisbury. The business vinced the miniature I carried.in my
,twned out disastrous, the theater clos-1 breast pocket differed to nothing from

i ,.< ing In a fortnight, i; an utter stranger the original. It was perfect in slmllar-
' t a the place, with a wife and'Jabe. was Hy of Jewels, arms and setting. . I t

taken 111, and could hardly stir for days, struck me'that I would compare the
tor X good-hearted Inadlaly I do I pictures.

not know what would have become of
.' ns,
* One morning, however, over a melan-
, «holy pipe in the grassy "hollow below
'Old Saruni, a ray of hope dawned upon

f -me'., In my auslety and depression one
* • , '• *M acquaintance had altogether slipped
'*^v..iiay memory. This was a Mr, Ather-

/,<rto'ne, an art dealer of Bond street*.
' ,w'He)flrst knew" me when I had-becom^

assistant to a well-known engraver and
• 'Watched my progress with great Inter-
, ( f " «t , I wrote, telling him the whole

Vt Btory of my misfortune. A prompt re-
ply followed.

Apart from proof of Mr. Atherstone's
good feeling toward me'his letter con-

/ gained news that I read with surprise

The light being' less strong in the*
northern than'southern division'of the
gallery, I entered the brighter chamber.
There I looked at the miniatures side
by side. I was aghast for a moment
lest they should become displaced. To
tell which from which would have been
Impossible. Putting ,the copy In my
pocket, I returned, placing the original
on a small table near the cases. Some
feeling Impelled me to again visit the
sooth apartment, where I once more ex-
amined-every point In the picture Mr.
Atherstone had sent. My all-absorbing
thought was to get a clew to the history
of that picture. My meditation was
broken by a faint elgh-like sound from
the Inner apartment 'l looked around;

missing miniature "on the table. , He
said to me, with extended hand:'

"I deeply regret we bave^caased yoi:
so much anylety. Hear my explana-
tion. A niece,of mine, unfortunately
of'weak "intellect, gained .admission in
some
lery.

Inexplicable manner to the gal-
The noise you heard* doubtless

came from her entrance or departure.
A gardener observed her unattended,
and, following the young'lady, saw her
cast something Into'the rosary. It was
the portrait taken from .the table where
y-eu ;had deposited it. I deeply rtsret
you should. have been placed In sucl1

an a,wkwnrd situation^" . . - • . • ; ' • : . •
I bowed and prepared to depart: Lord

Mountfalcon would not hear of It, stat'
ing he wished to -see me In private.

"By the way," he added to'Crncken-
thorpe, "It is a mystery to me how Lady
Hester could have obtained .entrance
here. By means of that locked door
she is entirely cut off from this side o*
we mansion. Has the door been nn.
locked, since my""6rders?"

"I have no knowledge of It," falte'red
the: keeper, turn/Ing pale.

Lord Mountfalcon crossed to the door,
and It opened on the ijandle being turn-
ed. What transpired I did notjearn

•pleasure-not without reason, as it was perfectly solitary and silent. But
^e'followlng extract will show: on returning to replace Lord Mount-

• "* want you to undertake, a oommte- >• falcon's miniature, it bad disappeared.
gpn that requires tact and diBcrlmlna- My f<K4ingB Mn ^ conceived. I
S^ U^,*P^atelrni?r'Dun<1!laS searched In ra!". Everything else had
•*Sf£^ ^TOUg!1,aT

tShrewton been untouched. Amid bewilderment a
^l^^V68^0* ̂ .M.o°nt- terrlblo I(,ea occurred to me. I knew

Crackenthorpe'a nialevolent nature.
Had he, I thought,^ found an opportur
'niry to pay off his grudge against me?
It was time, however, to meet tho diffi-
culty. Stating what had happened, I
requested Orackentliorpc to at once

falcon, within a few miles of Salisbury.
Obtain permission from the owner to

hta art treasures. I shall forward
Jeweled miniature ot Lord

you to ascer-
tain If It IB a fnc simile of one In the
collection • That to the leaat Important Bummon hifl mMtc ,f at hand.
point of the Inquiry with which I In-
trust you. Find out, at any trouble and

, .with all the skill you can command, the
' circumstances under which the foe sim-

ile came to be painted. There Is a keep-
er Of the galleries; try to make friends
with him. Keep the object of your visit
,ta dark as possible."

NrQn' again hearing from the art dealer
I wrote to Lord Mountfalcon, asking
pormlMlon to visit hia picture gallerlca.
By next post I had the most courteous
of replica, acceding to my request. One
thing puzzled me, the handwriting of
tfco note signed by the nobleman was
familiar. Where I had before seen It
I could not recollect. Next morning I
went oy«r to Merlvale. Bhrewton court,
•Kuated In a spacious park, commands
many plcturasquo objects. One IB a
graceful Ionic temple, half hidden In a
ttwias of flra and white elms. So much
did It strike my fancy that I left the
pathway to obtain a close view. It waa
prevented, however, by a singular 1»-
oldent. AD I approached a young girl
f h ' white- bounded down tho marble
rtcpfl, ' Uer melancholy, yet beautiful,
tece, and eunny tresBca decked with
panskvi and ltllc«, might have been
Ophelln's. To my perplexity, she ad-

1 ranccd and eourtesled three tlmoB. Di-
rectly afterward a matronly woman
tan out of tho building, ,8hc quickly
took tlie glr) by the band and led her

Lord Mountfaleon listened to my

The Bhrewton collection would be fu-
, moos If only for Ita Florentine and Ve-
notlan masterptecca. Whllo absorbed
before tb*ra, a li»ht foot fall behdnd
lUwtmed me. I turned ond «aw Lord
Mountfalcon. Ilia open, imndBome face
would have been nn excellent letter of
introduction anywhere. Ho »aid:

"I have aeon you b«foro; w«a It not
^Qbnrlou Surface nt Mxnter?"
Froto theatricttlfl Lord Mountfalcou'a

talk glided Into matters of nlctorln(art.
In \ybloh bo w<ui evidently mi ontuu'
•hurt, Half nn hour piwwed, ana bla
MMNtobjp romarke<l;

"I murt now leave you. On no nc-
wunt mlaa tho amall ,blu«
*l»n» la a portfolio ot Uombwmdt
tog« that mu»t have upoeUU value In tho
tyea of a praetlciil dwiughtonwui. i>er-
Iwpa you might nteo like to look at my
torou£w, camoos and mlntotures?"

"I «ho>«M, my lord," 1 anawcred
"vwy mqeli. Are tbcru mnny?"

"Yea, ' n .targo number," replied bin
ionlshfp, "v«ry repriwoivtntlvo, from

THWl«r«l and Ooopur to Ito«a and Moulc.
M^ portrait by Moulo Iresfimi Ha lino
40 ftuythlnut painted by Ooawiiy. Tho

ftttcud 'to you. Ho

statement with the greatest eiilmnc-ss
and patience. In reply, he said moot
likely I must have Inadvertently drop-
ped the picture among the prlnte or oth-
er things on the table. The keeper and
n footman were then ordered to make a
search through- every thing. It was per-
fectly fruitless. The nobleman, whoso
eyes had never left me, said:

"What explanation have you? "I learn
that you have been alone with the
works of art more than half on hour,
and during the time nn one bos been
near the gallery." ... ' '

"It Is a matter of opinion, my lord," I
returned, looking hard at tho keeper;
"a noise I heard warrants my belief
that someone secretly did enter."

"Do you want to throw suspicion on
mo?',' 1 exclaimed Crackenthorpe. "It
would not be tho first t!ru« yon bavo
falsely charged me with dishonesty."

Thei nobleman waved his hand _oniJ
Bald to mo:

"It Is very painful to me, but I have
no alternative, You must bo searched."

"Foijxwr, my lord," I calmly replied;
"sparojma uuch humiliation."

"Ileo,!1 me for u moment only," cried
the ket'per. "I aanuro you he la n man
of disreputable character," and, creep-

my b
bave

I k

"I
bUco
thorp

osor to me, Crackenthorpe etruck
cant pocket and biased out, "What
jrou there?"
ew fall well, heaven known, but
could I do?
avo'no property of Lord Mount-
X" I eald, "and Mr. Oraekeii-

h knows that perfectly well."
"Disprove hid charge, then, by pro-

wjwit your pockot eontalrm,"
10 oiiawur. "I can huve no more

If you again refuse, what la do-
was
delay

liavo
a wl

"W
Mouu
Ituow

in
lory.

Of t:h

fO

mnn< ed OHO of my Bervnntfl mu«t rldo
off to HallBbury for n conBtable," I

Huifvoyliift tlio whole altuatlou, 1 nn-
1:

"Allow mo n prlvnito Intcrvlow, 1/ord
Mouu tfnleon, and I'tian K*VO you ouch
on (!) plana-tlon tluit must romovo all

Wbi u the nobloman'a answer might.
jcen 1 know not. At tho moment
1, mocking cry (Mimo from the
i,
rat Is tluvt?" excUiime<l Lord
falcon, anxImiMly; "mirely I
Iho wound."
n ImtUmt he hud (|iilltod th
Hooil eolifiwed voleofi, In
I l l i tho (tilery tonchs of tlio
liianalon, urouo In tho ei rrldtir.

taktm pluce. Initnuttunl

until an hour later.
As I eat down over m^ luncheon I be-

gan to see my way to the possibility of
obtaining a clew to'the, history of the
miniature in' my pocket. ": Atherstone
had given me" some facts,' but I had
been sensitive about disclosing them.

was not long before I was~closeted
with the owner of Shrewton court. In
a lull -of conversation his lordship ob-
served in 'a quiet tone: ' »-

"Was It solely an interest in art brhig-
ing you to Merivale?"

I answered in the negative.
"I thought so," was the reply. "Now

we have established, friendly relations,
may I ask why you at first so firmly
resisted my demand of your being
searched?" ' ' ------
' "Because, my lord," I answered, "I
have such a terrible witness of guilt ID
my pocket.""

"What was it?" observed the-noble-
man. _ . ' ,-. ' .•

"Only this," I replied, handing ove>'
the replica.

Silence In the room ^as only broken
by the faint ticking of a small French
clock.' "I am astounded," cried -the
nobleman. "Surely this is my minia-
ture. Yet, no! My own was slightly
stained by the/ wet grass of the rosary.
To whom does it belong?"

"I am Ignorant,'*^ was my answer. "It
has been In the hands of a dealer for
sale, and one of his clients Is eager to
ascertain how It came to be painted."

"Who is that?" .
"I have no knowledge," I replied,
"Well," observed the nobleman, "I

would' pay a handsome reward to find
out the history of the thing. Have you
any Uey to unlock the mystery ?'•'

"No," I said, "but most likely Crack-
enthorpe has. May I put him through
a crose-examlnntlon In your nresence?"

'By all means," returned Lord Mount-
falcon; "It may prevent bis tolng lodg-
ed In Jail. That unlocked door In the
blue gallery has revealed waa&a gross-
ly dishonest fellow ho is. Ask him
what you please."

Sam Cmckenthorpe, fearful of being
prosecuted by his master, answered ev-
ery question I put. Tho examivatlon, j
as near as I recollect, was aj follows: !

Well, Mr. Crackenthorpe. you know •
this fac eimtle of the miniature you as-
sorted I had In my pocket!"

"Yes."
"Who painted IU"
"Mr. Moule.'1-
"Where?"
"In my nlttlng room."
"Who obtained hip aery Ices?"
"I did."
"At whose request?"
"A lady came to see the gaiter «B after

Lord Mountfaloon went off to the Med-
Iterranefln," ,

"Her tmmo?"
"MlflB Wlncaunton."
"Where did Blu; nee tho orlgUuil min-

iature?" '
"At MoHlcm, the jowelcr'e, In Pica-

dllly."
"What story W«H told the miniature

painter to blind him V"
That hh) lordahlp'o itloter uecretly

wanted a copy."
'How crime MUta-Wlncauntou 10 wish

for a copy?"
'Because Bho ao admlrwl the like-

ness."
T-ureo moutlia afterward Mr. Athur-

stonc and I witnessed tho ceremony of
tho marrlago at Ht. Ucorito's, Hanover
nquare, between Lord Mountfalcon and
the beautiful I^iuly Hiwan Hroweter, A
rival, Mto Wincuunton, had IiiHliuuileit
Uio nobleman wjw In lovo with her, pro-
ducing iw pnxtf tho lulnlaturo nh<> had
obtained under ouch nuvin and cnifty
elrcumuUincM. Ixidy Urowater rotnrn-
c<l Ix>nl Mo'imlfiilcon'H j>loturo In a lit
of anger, bolloviiiK the falHehocxl, uiid
broke off the cn^aBcment. On Mr. A t h -
umtono foininuukvi'tlii(j tho fnctn of tho
wiso'Lady BWUIII becifino rcconcllod t < >
tier <(!<! lover.

AftoV Iho coremnnbil WIH over Mr.
Atherstono Umk inu out for luncheon.
Ijitor on, di i l lyl i iK w i t h a cigar and ti
Imttlo of elarct, Iho art denier einld:

"I t h i n k \vd lire In duty I IOI I IK! to dr ink
Iho 'litiiilth of Uio brlilo uiul brlde-

up capital quarters as'.the new keeper
of his art galleries."—Lloyd's Loudon
Weekly. •

@EILDEEN'S COLUMN.

A DEPARTMENT FOR LITTLE
BOYS AND GIRLS.

Something that \Vtll Interest the Ju-
venile Members of Every Household

. —Quaint Actions iind Bright Saying
of Many Cute and Cunning Children.

Which -Hot.
This trick will take the breath away

from your'/rlends when you'try It on
them. It Is called "The Wonderful
Hat," ;Take three pieces of bread (or
any other, eatable) and threo : hats.
Place the three pieces of bread on a.ta
ble and place a hat over each one. Now

center?"
"Yes," said Grade, looking 'nVft caf<>

full}-.
j "Now,"'-jHild- mamma, "pull one "of,"
, them out.. No; wnit. Blow the glolx,
j iusieatl." *
| . fso Grade Mew upon'.lt'gently. and lo!'
i.away floated the little -white stars, eael'
carrying with, it a tiny brown seed.

"N"ow''dp you see," -asked mamma,
"why I called them.wings?. Raeh littlu.
seed lias a wing, and when the wind
blows upon It .It fllos.awny,-carrying Its
seed with It, and t h e n - I t drops down,
sometimes a Ion;? .wnys'from "the. spot
where the little weed whir-'1 bnro i;
grew, ana there tho little seed lies until
It sinks Into the earth, ripens nr.d sends,
forth another weed of the same kind." -
- -"Isn't—It -wonderful, mammaV And'
sue how beautiful each little wlug !s.
I shall never say 'old "weeds* again.
Their seed wings are as pretty as the:
f l o w e r s . " • . - - . . . "

lift up each hat, and, taking the piece
of bread'Which it covers, eat It before
the company, replacing, each hat, open-
ing down, as you do* so, Then ask
those who are watching .you iiiider
which hat of the three they would like
tolflnd the_brp3d. WJiichevpr bn6 ia
designated, place that hat upon your
head1 and say that you have done as
they requested.

Awfnl Thrent by n G-Yenr-Old.
She was Just 5 years old, but slie was

Capable of emotions which In their in-
tensity would strain the capacity of
much larger breasts than hers.

"I am as mad as a bull," she cried.
"I am going to grow me some horns
and run everybody out of the house."

Her grandmother overheard the re-
mark and called the little one to her
side. I •

"You wouldn't run your'grandmot her
out of the house, would you?" she ask
ed.

"N-no," the tot replied, relenting un-
der the personal appeal; "you could
hide." -

."Would you run your mamma out?"
flour papa and Aunt Mary and Jack

hat about • them?" persisted tho
grandmother. -
^"They couht all hide."
"But, my dear, what use' would your

horns be If we could all hide?1'
J "O,'" she cried, with delightful Incon-
sistency, "but I could find you, though."

DoinCB of n Clever Doav
, Spot Is a general favorite In Molinev
111., and, although he signifies his ap-
preciation of pats or words or kind-
nes's~by a geutle~Tvaggtng-of~hls-taHi
he uuither follows nor obeys nny on?'

To Multe for Father. -
Do you want to make a penwiper for

father for Christmas? You shall nwike
lilm one that will make him smile, but
will" be useful all tlie same. Look at
the menagerie; Re-draw the animals
about five or six times the size of thes<>,
or, if you like, copy nny other animal j
out of a picture book. Cut the OITII-
ture out, put it on n piece of gray cloi-U,
and then cut several others In red flan-
nel exactly the same in shape b,ut just

,but his master.-
The first time I saw him his master

requested hlin to shut the door, which
Wjis wide open. He Immediately put
hlrnoae behind It and closed It, but as
It did not "catch" he raised'-upon his
hind legs and threw the wholev weight
of his body against it, and' thus effec-.--
tual'-' shut It.

"Go sit down there, Spot," .said his
mastert and he immediately went to
the place Indicated and sat down.

"Sit up, Spot," and.up he sat.
"Stand up, Spot, and come to me,'"

and he rose from liia sitting posture
I and stood upon his hind feet, and, then

walked in an erect position to his'mas-
ter. - . . - . - . . - . ' • • • • • : . - .

"Lie down and die." He immediate-
ly lay down at his master's feet and-
closed his eyes, and appeared Uke one
dead. When his master'slipped'his
•right hand under one sldo and his left
under the other, about his middle, to
l if t -him up, the dog did not move a.
'muscle, but his body hung as helpless-
ly as Chough he were really dead. '

"Up, Spot," and he soon.let us know-
that he was worth a dozen dead dogs,

"Take a chair. Spot," and he was
soon seated in the only vacant chair
in the-room,--—

"Now, wink one eye, Spot," and one-
eye was accordingly winked without
ceremony. '

If men are sitting and conversing In-
his master's home he will take a'chair
with the rest, and, what Is soiiiewSat
remarkable, he always turns his head
and keeps looking at tho one who la,
•speaking, as though paying the utmos1

attention. • .
Many other performances of Inter-

est could bo related, but I think that I
have said sufficient to prove that Spot
is an Intelligent dog.

THIS MKNAOKUIIi .

a little smaller than the one meant for
the actual coat of the beastie. Stitch
all the different shapes of the same nul-
inal together, but If the upper coat In
bJS cloth which frays at the edge you
must sew the edges round with button-
hole stitches in colored wlllc. Then you-
eew on n black bead for nn eye; In tho
case of the donkey you add a bridle ot
red wool, and, of course, if you want to
give the (li 'pliant a gorgeously embroi-
dered wido'le, you can (Molly (lo HO with
a few bltH of colored silk. And now
settle down to work.

A Form Where Knnlla Aro Kuluccl.
Over In Switzerland tho people are

very fond of snails— almost aa fond us
the American boy la of uilnco plo. It
long, ago became Impossible for even
Hlmrp-eyed snall-liunters to line) nil the
Bnalls they could sell, and HO some of
tho clever Bwlmi liuvu tftartod «nall
fnrniH. As you may Imagine, they arc
odd places, only a fow rodn aquaro and
divided Into small partu, neparated by
fences about two feet high, with nails
along tho top to prevent the Himlia
from running away. Little arbors of
mows iiro provided for tho mmlln an
ehcltor from Uio sun. If there IN not
lime or clinlk In tho earth of tho funn
tho farmer «prlnklo8 it ahout. BnallH
ent cabbage, «alud, nottluu and dando-
llon. They uouiu lo be motit huiiKiy
after a rain.'

Tho harvoHt time for nnnl!u Is tlie. litt-
tor part of AiiKiitit or- tho tlrat of Sop-
teihber. Then the «nnHs arc Horted
out. ThoHO luivliiK round white liouscn
are considered fat, nnd are the inoNt
valuuble. Th^ aro packed In boxeH
conliilnliiK HOft hay for Hhlpment uiu'
they «ell for high prleeu.

Tlio Woinl'n \V I „,,-„.
•'Mumiiia, I nover knew weeds wcro

«« prolty. Ju»l look here!" And ( i rae le
hold liefons her mother n downy whi te
^•lolio of tho dul l i l leu t t ex lu ro , ellii|;lni;
to u Htl tT, brown l i t t l e n te in .

"iHii 'l I t beau t i fu l?" H i i l i l n i n i i i i i i i i .
"See, i l u < Kl°bu lu i iuide up nl' w l i l l i !

"Hy tho 'byo , " co'jt lnued my old
friend, "I wluill run down Uio week » f -

v mluutuo Lord Mount falcon, tor ««>xt to Mhruwtou court, fur Lonl

'"WiUK-'i!" wild ( I rnr l r , womlvrliit;ly,
"They look l IUo l l l t l c w h l l o mar;)."

"Yen," ni iHwered i i i a i i i iu . ' i , "they do,
but they aro a-illly wlnjf.n. Up you ,-iei)

His Seuroli.
A novel reason for curiosity was late>

ly given by n tall, lank Westerner to a
New England spinster on a southern-
bound train. The Western man took.
the seat beside the New Englandcr, it
being the only one unoccupied. She-
did not look nthlm, but 'though her eyed.
were fastened on her book, she felt Ms
gaze serutlulziuz her face.

After a moment he said genially,
"Howdy do?"

The spinster {iliu'ml up from her-
book, and seeing the KUllelessness of
the, elderly face, said, balf-uucouselous-
ly, "How do you do?"

"I'm pretty well," replied the Western-
er, "And what might your name be-,
nia'um?"

"It • might bo anything, I presume,"'
returned the fjilnster, with dignity, aluj.
y<yt uot being able to feel exactly 'offend-
ed, "but It IH Ill-own."

"Thank "e," wild tho Westerner, look-
ing Bomowlmt disappointed. "I hope
there's no harm done by my asking."

"Certainly not," wnld the sn'liiHtur, uu-
beiullng a little In Hplte, <,f herai'lf.

"You Heo," explained tbo WesU'rner;
contldentdilly, "I've KOt a cousin about
your age, I should Judgi*, down In
Georgia that 1 nlu't ever seen; and !•
might 'come on her «onio time Jiwt by
ii«kliiK folks their naiiies; and I don't.
ever oxpwit to ecu her unlens U Js If
Je«t Boino Huch way,, ma'am,"

After which alienee foil upon the two
until, half an hour later, tho Westerner
apoko again «H ho rose, bng In baud.

"I «eo a Boat over there by u mUldle-
ag«Ml lady," ho wild, "mid I'm a-enlng to.
fieo If inuybo ulio'tt tho one. You HW-,.
UilH •counln'H tho only llvluij rolutlou-
I've K*>'i '""I ' Hliould llko to run IICI-OSH.
her; but If Unit lady ain't tho one,.
thuro'ti no use my trying any further lu
t h l H ear, for nil tho rest of ll-e vvomoiii
folkH ii ro ton youiiK."

So ttayliiK, h« went over to tho other
Boat; but a moment or two later lu;
returned with u oroHtfallon oxprcaolou
on lilw th in fare. "Hlio ain't the one,
either," lie mild. Then he w n n l c Into his
neat and mild nothl i iK inor i i - t l l l he*reiiehr
oil I l ls ( l i - s l l i i a t ln l i , \vlieu he bade tlio
Now Ki iKla iu l m > l i i H i i > i ' "tJood-hyl" unfl

A Kind Nuli;7»l ,oi-»
"I dl i l mil wiul Tor you lo t une my

l i l n i i n , " Hil i l Mr.s. Sellly to Ui'o Hum \vhci
eulli-il for Hint purpu.-io.

"No, i i i u d i i i u , but your next door;
neU;ti!Hir tji.-nt mo." ..... Detroit l''ruo,
i> . . ..... . 1



Byes Properly Attended To

Dr. Wm. L.
KATTBITSCHEK,

A graduate of the Philadelphia Optical
College, the . *

Exjpert Kye Specialist,
Has opened an office a,t Or. E. North'
•on Railnwl Ave.. and wilt be prepared t
give your «yes a thorooub reaminatio
to correct all cuses of defyor.ive vision b;
the latest nppl'Ovedtoientiflc^naethpds, o:

Eonday, D,ec. 7.
No Charon for exdrnirjution. Only reason
able cunit^o for glasses^ if required.

Persons uoaWeTp call, Tiy Bending tl^
Word, wil'l ha treated ;it iLeirresidonco.

Every flrnt and third Monday of eac!
month. Office hoars, 10 a.m. to IS m
Bndjrom

Philadelphia addTess.Dll N. 7th St.

HEWST0EE
and a most reliable line -oJ

.all the popular brands, of
Tobacco, and my own mai.o

Is what I c»ll the attention
of my old fridDdfi, and new
frieudfl. Also,- well Delected
line of

FIEDLERS

Hiimmoutoii Hotel

and Boarding

Cartinp nnd Delivori-ig of all kinds
done promptly, on'^ho.-t notice.

Double Carriages to hire,
by the day or hour.

Coal!
Coal!

Coal
iBest grades of coa£ at lowes
*caflh prices for easll, unde
.-eheds, aad we can 'deliver i
olean aad dry even-during we
weather.

All coal delivered-promptty
and eatis&ction guaranteed.

E.CTOCKWELL,
Cor. Belie^tie Av. and Third St

Subscribe for the S, J.K

Cheapest and Best

Duplex No. 9
Wheeler & Wilson

JUgbl ruriiliip.ciiiiy lo umlafpt&id, lionu-
tlful work.

Blnglo or double thread otltob— a jiiodorn
luveiitlon.

Every muolilue guaranteed,
Arc you interested ? Be nd iorino»t»loR

wanted.

W. & W.' Manufacturing Co.,
ly iU Cliestniit Bt , I'lilla,

FOll BALE riY

0. B. & H A. Jacobs,
llammooton, N. J.

JDLJBL jaum u M I u m
Directory;

CLERK. J. Ii. O'DonnolI.
CiiitKcron £ TREASURER. J^. B: Davis. '
MAninAL. it. 31iourd«.
JUSTICES. John Atkineen, G. -W. Presaey

.T. B. Ryan.
CONSTABLE?. Goo. Bornihouso, W. B. Wells

lienj. Fogletto.
OvenaEBtt OP llionwirs. W. H. Borgeag
OVBRSEHK op THE Poon. John W. Logan.
Nionr POUCH. J. H. Gorton.
FIRE MARSiUr.. 8. E. Brown:
Town ConitoiL. . Wm.'Cunningham, Pron't

John C. Anderson, .Punicl M, BallarJ, Oeorgi
King. JV P. Patten, Al»in Adams. Moot
last Saturday ovo each month.

BOARD OP EntroATioK. 0. "F. Oigoodp pratl
<)«ti ii-i '
Monfr.rt, J>r Edward 'N«*Vr-?r H; Jacobs
Mi«s Nellie cicely, M>8/H. M.:Beverage, Miss
Anna Pressoy. /^ c

Meets second TufcJny jn each month.

BATTIST. Rov, J, C. Killian, pastor; Snn
Jay servicm: Prencbing 10 30, Sunday-scion
11.45, Junior C. E. 3.00 p. m., Christian En
fleavor 6.00, Preach ing 7.06. Weekday proye
meeting Thursday evening 7^30. Bpya Bri
j}a<tsxXt.T>6TsflVednoscray cvo, in S. nf V. Hall.
; CATUOLIC, ST. JOSEPH'S. Hev. Splgard
rector Sunday mass 10.30 a. moespers a
7.30p.m. < \ /

EPISCOPAL, ST. KARK'S. Rev. B H mdoa,
ward rector. Sunday: morning pruyerJfo.
a. m., [second and fourth Sundays cMsl
Hon of the Holy 'Eucharist-T.30 a. m.], Snn-
day Befool 12.00 noon, Evensong 7:38 p. m
Fridaj .cvo Evensong, 7.30.

-.- oJETnopiST EPKJCOPAI.. Rev. G. F. Bishop
pastor. Sunday services: class '9.30, u. m
preiwhing 10.:Jo, sundayiBohopl 12.00 noon
Epworth League •« 00 p. m., preaching 7.3(1
Class Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 7.46
Prayer meeting Thursday 7.30 p. tt.

Mission at Pine {Road.
BEESUVTEitiAN. Kev. n. R. Rundall pastor

Sunday services: preaching, 10.30 a. m., Sun
day school 'I2i0fl noon, preaching 7.30 p. m.
C. E. prayer^jacotihg Wednesday 7 30 p. m
Church prayer moctitig,Thursday 7.30>p. m.

Missions at Folsom and Magnolia.
Italian EvangaKcal, Rev. Thomas Fragato

Pastor. Sunday School at 10.30 a-m? Preach
ing at 0a.m. Saturday, 7 p.m., preaching. ,

•TJtWBRRAu.'W. BeV. Costello Weston pas-
tor, Sunday sorvlcte: preaching.10.30 a. m
Sunday-school, 12.00 noon, preaching ,7 3'
p. m. Sociable alternate Thursday <veninga

WoHAS'S CBIttStlAK TEMPEItAHflB UHION
Mrs. Cha's. E. Koborta prosinWt, ,,&[«.• 8."B
Brown secretary. Mrs. Wm*Rutherford cor
responding secretary. - . j _
YnUSG WOHANS OHKISTIAltTKBipEEATICE UNION
Mi«s Minnie B. Niwcomb president, Mrs J. R
Muore secretary, Miss M. E. Olney oor. sec'y.

•rBATEMAL.
OiiDr.n OF. MUTDAL PBOTEOTIOIC

A. P. Simpiion, II. A.; A. B. Davis>.8eereeary
Aleots first Thursday evening in each >acnth i
Mechanics' Hall.

WisettHr LODGE T.'O.O. F. John W. Aust
N. G.j William: H. Bernahoniie, Seoretary
Meela every Wednesday evening, lo 'JUasoni
Hall. ...,

HaAwjiDMiim -TBIDE t. 0. R. M. fharle
N/Parker, Sufbtm; Cbas. W. Ansiin, Chief o
Records. Meet every Tuesday's sle»p IB th
Masonic Hall. - ,

M. B. TATLOB Lonon, P. A A.'M.
Ii. BUck, Mooler; Alonzo B. Davis, Secretary
2nd and 4tb Friday nights In Masonic Hall.

JB. OtipBli DMITBD AHgBioiS MseaAictcs
Eph. Bakely, Councillor; t.W. Pardy, B. 8
A. T. Ijnbley, P. 8. Meets every Prlda
evening in Mechanics' Hall.

OBIT. ». A. UDSSISH. POST. O A. R. Charle
B. Robertf,••Commander; W. H. H. Braciburj
Adjutant; ;L. Beverage, Q. M Meets 1st an
3rd fiaturduy nights in 8, of V, Hall.

WOUASO' Raiiar Conr-s. Presida.it, Mrs
M. E. Hut ton; Secretary, Miss LeonA Adams
Alternate Friday eves, In B, of V. Hall

OEM. D. A. BUSSBLI, CAMP Sons oriVc
Ana, No.54. Capi;., Win. Cunningham; Firs
8erfit., A. V. W. fieUcy. Every W«»!a««da
ovo, 8. of V. Hull.. '

THE HAUHONTOM ATHLBTIO AssaoiAtjou
David Oottri'll, pri'ildcni; Daniel V. .flerry
secretary; M. 8. 'W-hiltier, captain. Meet
every Mon«Jny eve, at Autuciutlon Hull.

Sinlerhood iBranoli, No. 88, 0. Iron Hall o
Baltimore. .-Sflriili A. Hood, Pros't. Cftwlo A
Ifing. Seo'y. Jlects iin M«eh«nloa' Hall fln
.and third Wodnetday.ovo'a, 8 o'clock,

FIRK .Co. John M. Auntln
president; Ulias. W. Austin, secretary. Moot
<lrd Monday oveiilng of eaofa month.

Independent 1'lre Co. . Moots first W«dnes
duj evening la each month.

Organizations.
Fpult Qrowera' JJnion, H. J. Monfort seoretery

shippers of fruit and .pnulurc.
Fralt Qrowern' Assoolatloo, 0. W. Elvfns sec

retary, « Ippors of f ruf l and produce. .
Hatnuioninn Loan and jtulldlng Astnolatlun

W. 11. Tlltori «oor«t»ry.
(»£iiiiBmfn'ii I/ono and Building Association
W. H. Mcrnoliiut'O. noopo'ary.

dojJo'a lliinh, W. Ii. Tlltou caslilnr.
Uainuionloii iin|>rov<itnent AtsurUtloii, M. L

JocJison (iruildeiit, W. H. Bernsbouse soo'y,
'Q. W. Prrseoy treasurer.

MOAL BDBINESS HOUSES.
Reliable and enterprising parties, In tlriili

•eilpeollve llne», whom we «aii reooinraend,
for dotiillfl, nog their adrorilitements. ,
'laramonion Ho'el.
A'ID. Itaki'r, tlntmltb.
loyt t Bono, iniUI-hern, jirlotoro.
Xolieri fltn«l. j«»c lor. '
4. It, .(nekton, uient nnd jiroduca.
i. W, C<:|(l0y, biirnixs.
1, W. 1'rusfey, Jiiatloe:
V, H, llnrnihouflo, poi\\.
)/. J. A. W'BIIB, ilrotlat.
'«hn AiU'ipon, juitlouand tailor.
o5m Mnrdnek, «bo«». '
r«i.^Ieri)ihoui«, planing mill, lumber.
'. B, Tlmyrr, inunlcul Inxtriiuienls.
lonry Krmuer, (Volnoiu), oedar lumber.
). V. Herbert, shoos.
leorge Hiving i\(j goods, groeorlei. eto.
'rank K. llubertii, groceries.
acob Koklmrdt. ln«at and produoo.
Vult'Orewers' Union, general iu»roli»n<llno.

Choi. Cunulnibam. Pliyilclan and Burgeon,
leo. II. Uiiwles, mm! «ud proHuoe.
, X, email, baker and .confectioner.
. Ooodroan, clollilnn nn4 nations.
I, Id JUolntyr*, meat aud produce.
lex. Aitken, llxery aud bgardlng slublos.

Vw. k. Jllaek, dry xo,,it, tfro»erlo>, etc.
. l>, Vea, Biacoarenl,-r«rui«e«ir.
laui CJluekwell, ensli «tor«.

', liuntre, macoaronl, reruncclll,

A Representative American

Business School for both sexfcg.

, RECORD BUILDING,
7.819 CHESTNUT; ST.,

THOMAS MA¥-PEIRCE, A. M.,
Foundcr\md Principal,

•1865-1696.

A Traiuiug»
Cot pled with A practical, sound and ttftfafc

English Education.

Business,
Shorthand
Typewriting,
English.

The whole constituting an Ideal Combination* '

(Wiates cheerily assisted to ]
Viiit.'ws welcome especially during school hours,' ,,....

( day or evening sessions. ' , . » , %\,
) Cafl or write for school literature. • 1 V i 'l'«ffl

THREE
FULL
CQURSES:

©

•
navPAY . -oe-eT acotn t

Z MONDAY, AUO.UST, 31^1098.

.NIGHT SESSIONS;

W. A, Kannce.

A-H. Phillips & Co. '

Fire Insurance.
MONEY '"

Fon
Mortgage Loans.

Vorrespondenco Solicited.

1328 Atlantic Avoime.

Atlantic City, N. J.

J. S. Thayer
Teacher of '

GUrFAK and MANDOLIN
A.(COBt for Guitars, Mandolins, Bapjos,
and other, iustrumeota. Also,' Music,
both vocal and instrumental. Repairing
promptly attended to. For terms and
prices apply at renidenco in tlio evotiinjj,
or at Hertaan Fiedler's Cij«ar Store.

Hatnmonton. N. J.'

Wanted-fln Idea _
Protect 'your Ideas: they may bring you wooltn.
Write WHN WBDJSEKB&RN*CO-TPotent AUor-
neya. Washington. D. C., for their «1.800 prun otttt
and list ol two hundred urrentiona wanted.

Who can think
of some almplo
UilBfc to patent/

Before Subscribing
for a Magazine,

SEE THE BEST,

DEMOREST'S.
An Unp'uralled Offer,

Demorenfe Cut Paper Palternn are thn luout
practical on the market. 1'hoy are of uny tflce
tlint an/ member of a bouieholil omild require.
In each copy of the Mu«ialno la printed a
CIIUIIOD entit ing the subiwribor or purehater to
pattern (worth »ir< regularly «nld fur^JScte.)
or any numbor ol putturiig fur 4 cents each lo
cover package and p<Mthge. Wht^n tho ruluo
of the puiterva in connlilurod,iha MUbsribor aot.
unlly trots

Domorcst's Magazine Frco.
•nd whatf t maganineit In! For 1807 It will
be more brilliant than over before. New man-
agement, new methods, now ldoui>. 1,'ucll uupy
eontalna uu exquinite rti|iruduutlon In colors of
some colebrutuil pioti ru by a fmini us unlm,
worthy to adori the irnllg of the moot refined
home. It Is affirmed tuat I)'oiriore»t'ii Is the
only oomplc'e li'unilly Mugozlne publlthcd
combining all Ilio m»rt excellent pnluta al I is
contumpnrieg; btmldos having Inlii,Itubio I'e-
tures 'it ite opn. Ic la actually a dozen inuga-
nines In one.

It Is u l%e«t of Current Etenti and Iileoa
for tho buay nmn or Wuwan, a Iiiv,cw anil a
Htorehouae ut Jtuterout for u!1. AiothurSi «I0-
ler>, wives end dtiught'irj oan llnd exiiotly
what they nu«d U iiiuuao uiul Instruct thoui,
alao pinoilval helps in every do|mr|iurnt ut
domestic aud voolul ll'e, Incluiljog fu r i iUhlng
and ornmvenllng Ihn Immo, embroidery, brio-

brae, artlotle ard f^nov i""ik of all Idoilf,
etc., etc., and tugnamiuni und ailvlce icifard-
ing tho will being and Ure fu lngof their own

The rcope ol tile nrtli-loi- fo r 'UO unrl '07 will
oover the whole oo^iif'y end Itn vtiilud inlcr-
««!«, n nil the ur i ic lun wi l l b« pri funrly l l lun
irated with the Uruat oiignivlMgif, und In uddi-
{on, It will publish thn Imut un i t pnreil lloilim.
It Irenln at length Out of door Kpclrln, Home

Aniuinlueiitii and Kiilor(iililiiiDiii« ; It glvvi* a
(Treat deal of attentl'ul to the Children's I)o
wriii.ont mid -'Our Olrli'," und ha> « lUonthly
jyvipoiiiuui by Coloniiiuvl Peujilo, In wuloh
uru <fi>euiifi«d luipnrtiii i l i |u*«atl^ua of the hour
of Interenl lo tin) older r«u>l<i r»

Let ui liore your mlimirlpllnin til nnoo. You
;et more vulur for yanr money than It In pod1*
iblo to eecMre In nny oitutr tangaxliin.

Tlio Mug ilnn one yuur for $2 Oil,
Or nix nj..ntlu for ; l.OU.

[Over UO different gqrinenlii are uliown each
'ear, paUorui of all of nliMi uro oht.lnable
v fubi«:rll)or» at 4 coniu onoli.J Hniu|ilo copy
w'lh puliern coupon] lint fur III oln, /"•

Domorost Publiulilng Go,
110 Firth A»«., Son Vorlr.

Only $ .̂05 for

Republican and Lemorest.
Bend your order lo tbl» u£Boc. '

SHCOES
Always a Good Stock

©2iljr the Best!
Shoes made to Order is my

Specialty, and full
satisfaction is guaranteed.

Eepairing done.

J. MURDOCH,
Belle vuo Avenue,

Hammoaton. : : N. J

" *«.*)*•:
t tJi » ?**-

Wjj,

STEAM V .iT;-^
i^ v«^ i

Branufaclurer of tte Fittest''' '1**.VT*3

MACCARONI, ,

And Fancy
•And dealer in

Imported Groc^ri«8
' '

Atlantic City B.
DOWN T8AINS.

September 29,
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SI.'Nl'AY TRAINS leare Ilammonton as follows: Down trains, accommodations, 0,71», pi. arid ft02
exprcas,0:4(la.in. Up trains,accommodation,8;lMa.in.and8:08p,ni.j rxprrivKU f-1^
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Have you accepted
our offer?' * * i

THE REPUBLICAN ;
' ) AND •' . :

WEEKLY TRIBUNEHEW YORK
FOR ONLY $1 25,—in Atlantic Cotmtyv
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